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LEGAL
1—Any person who takes a paper regular

ly from the post-office—whether directed to 
his name or another’s or whether he has 
subscribed or not—is responsible for pay
ment.
q 2—if a person orders his paper discon 
tinned he must pay up all arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until pay
ment is made and collect the whole amount, 
whether the paper Is taken from the office 
or not. Y

3—The courts have decided that refusing 
to take newspapers and periodicals from the 
Post Office, or reiàoving and leaving them 
uncalled for is prima Jade evidence of in
tentional .fraud.

PATENTS
Bradât» and Trade Mark, obtained and all 
Patent Business conducted for MODER
ATE FEES.

QÜR* • OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S 
PATENT OFFICE. We have no sub
agencies. All business direct, hence can 
transact patent business in less time and at 
LESS COST than thoee remote from Waah-

. . Bend model, dreeing or photo, with de- 
fcriptloh. We advise if-patentable or not, 
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent 
is secured.

A book, “Hew to Obtain Patents, with 
references td actual cliente in State,Bounty 
or town, sent free. Address

;i- ? C.A. SHOW i O.
Opposite Patent Office, Waahingto DC.

INSURANC L
"Fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD BISK8_ SOLICITED FOB

The Lancashire Fire Insurancecompany.

ThoAlverpool, London A Globe Fire ; R Insurance Company.

The Standard Life Insurance . Company.

C. J. OSMAN,
r. , Agent.

? Hfllsboro,A. Co.

•■••• 1

Commission Merc&auts.
------DEALERS IN------

Flour, Dry Goods, and Groceries,'Coal, 
Wood, and Btovoe.

P&T Special attention given to hipmen 
Bay. 1 < '11 < * i. 1 • 11>- <tc s

PAMS

* tatte ,

ÿ • I(yw Want a first-rate quality of

(^p^ jtiquor Tanned Leather
------call at the------

^HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf^and Harness Leather man u- 

actnreti and kept on hand. Best quality of

SOLE LEATHER
----rand-----

Mode F-

LONDON
AND

New York
MI . INERT.'

Persona ilv Selected.
We invite everybody to inspect our

SHOW ROÇMS.
Not neoessary to come as . customer, 

bat come as a visitor anddee. what
• UW *

BEAÜTIF0L GOODS

away,
Though all the days seem cold and dark 

and grey,
l shall not question that which fortune 

sends
If sound me press a host of kindly friends. 

I ask not wealth,
Nor from the ever open hand ol fate 
I crave no robe of graee, nor place of

father, telling him he loved her, and i 
would not give her up, but intended to 
wateh over her until she had fulfilled her 
engagement at the theatre, wbeq she had 
promined to marry him, if his parents 
enneented. Mrs, Liowood told Mary they 

aid never consent that their son should 
marry an aotreas.

The reetor, as he felt his strength re
turning, wanted hia boy home, so one 
day he quietly sent for him to oome. tell 
iog him if he could not come alone he 
had better marry the actress and bring 
her with him.

This letter found Ernest Ltnwood very
unhappy. He had left eoilepe and had

The Blue Ruin Brigade.

Canada is one of the tireulest Countries on 
Karth—Ureat Britain the Morning Star 
of the Universe—Move oil, Wiinanités 
and Annexationists.

state.
For in the hope which fickle longing {Toll >wed the tbfntriani oosnpeny in their

of fete, but eountkse

w-1 „ showing. Wv take pleasure in
"ill.owing these Rooms open to

PUBLH5,
to miss tjbe

rrHiii
and do not want anybody 
opportunity.
___ ____H -O- & £• A?

OUR YOUTH’S
—o—

V I * Illustrated Literary Journal for 
BUYS and GIRLS.

16 Pegs. Beathly. Vut.lislvd «t CterelajM-WMo. 
It conta'.us departments of !

Stories ; Social EttyuettejL^s^i: 
pei ance ; M attire and Science;' 
g or Girls ; Inquiries Answer-! 
ed ; HumcrcutluGoc ' “
th; Music ; B 
tions ; Adventure ; Art ; 

Puzzles, Etc.
OUR "YOUTH^S-FRIÊ!
is bright, sparkling asd pure ; Just the paper 
that evëry iatbt-r and mother, who bave the 
welfare of their children at heart, will feel 
disposed to place upon their readingldbR. 
The editor has bad twelve years erperrfente 
in editing for lbe young, and ail this ex
perience is brought V. i»-;,r. upon making 
up OUB YfiLTli S FRÎBKB.

fliis valua.'.c Young Ptoplo's paper
r.'. : ------ ",'.>'"V.'gLriT

v« ar tor SI.1’ t‘"

lends
I seek no gift 

friends.
And thus through life,

Though round me Mis the ihudew end 
the'cure

Of bitter sorrows that I wares ean beer.
I shall not heed them if my faith but 

reeds
The mist that shrouds me from my ho 

" of friends.
V ?' f —Madelon Gratuity.

+Treasure in Heaven.
Every coin of earthly treasure 

We Haye lavished upon earth 
For oar simple worldly pleasure,

May be reckoned something worth,
For-the spending was not toeing,

'Though' the purchase was but sum 
It has perished with the using,

We hate had it—that is all I

Ail the gold we leave behind us 
WI.eo we turn to dust again—

Though our avarice may blind us—
We have gathered'quite in vain ;

Since we neither can direct it,
By the winds of fortune tossed.

Nor in other w, rids expect it—
What ,we hoarded we have lost.

But each me.eiful ob.atioo-- 
Seeds of pity wisyiy sown—

What we gate in self-negation 
We awy safely call our owe.

For the treasure freely gives 
" Is"the treasure that we hoard,

Slide the angels keep in heaven 
What wee lent unto our Lord I

—John G Saxe.

His Son’s Choice
By U L. J.

Mr. Liowood and hia wife aat beside had many things to talk about, 
the fire in the eoey little parlor of the 
Rectory. They were thinking of the 
time when merry laughter and the patter 
of little feet sounded through the house.
Now they Were alone. One by one the 
children had left them, until only 
remained, and he was at college.

A ii,-'. Mis Linwwd said, “Jeeeph,I

travel», expecting every week would be 
the last that his loved one would be be
hind the footlights. One evening "he 
went as usual to the hall and found 
everything in confusion. The manager 
was wringing hi» hands and all seemed 
perplexed. The star had disappeared,
the beautiful a ‘trees had gone no one 
knew whither. Sinor that evening Ernest 
had been trying to find her. He was 
almoet in despair when " he received the 
letter from his father. He at one de
cided to go home and apend Lis days in 
trying to forget her, if that oould be. A 
few days later he was walking up the 
well known path to his old home. All 
was peaceful and he felt the sweet in- 
lueooe of the beautiful surroundings of 
the old reetory ; he looked in the window 
and saw his father lying on the sofa and 
his mother sitting in the old arm chair 
He entered and what rejoicing there was 
over the eon restored to their arms. 
How eagerly they listened while he told 
them of his wanderings, and he felt 
happier than he had been for a long 
time, k. owing that he had their sym
pathy and their love. They told him 
about his father’s aeoident, how he bad 
been confined to the house all winter, 
and that, had it not been tor Mary, the 
oompaniou, they would have been lonely 
and miserable.

While parents and sou were enjoying 
themselves at the reetory, Mary was 
out driving with the doctor. It was a 
glorious moonlight evooing, The doctor 
was a very pleasant companion. They

Dot be
fore they reached home the doctor told 
Mary in a manly way how dear she was 
to him ; how he had loved her the first 
time he saw her teaching her little cl»»« 
in the church. He said he had watched 
her as she visited the poor and thought 
of her until she become dearer to him 
than his life and he wanted her to marr 
him. Mary told him she was sorry to 
disappoint him, hot she was air ady < n- 
. ! In drive was fini bed in sil

-- “iad wl jo the' stopped

Harvey, A. Co., May Jt>, issti.

The People’s Favorite.
My Studio haa now become the favor

ite resort lor strangers visiting the town 
aud desiring

SOMETHING NICE
ia file portrait line. I not only make 
portraits which are perfect likeness but
Mf wmtk is

rfj. ARTISTIC
every detail and commands the nniver- 

aal admiration of the public.
2Ü o I» KOTOS

delivered from ley establishment without

MÏ PERSONAL INSPECTION.
In stock large tinea of American 

Mouldings of new designs.

Oil Paintings, Engravings, etc., etc.
The Publie cordially invited when in

Moncton
to vieil

Northrup’s Mew Studio.
Awe. 16,1888.

HOUSEHOLD SPEUIFIG-
j.Thc great External Remedy. Used 
"in diseases where an external appli 

cation is indicated it never fails Nearly 
IMP,êtes before the poblic. Once introduced 
Iffito* family, they never will be without if 
lmSheumatixm, Neuralgia, Gouty Swelling 
of the Hands or Feet, Bums, Scalds, Bruises, 
IpratbnrtSormcss of the Muscles,-etc, its 
effect fs magical. Keepit in the, bouse for 
any auk all emerjivio on ; it willnever die- 
apoint you. Only -ft., a bottle, and you'll 
my its worth 6$ ‘ill by all druggists. 
DR. Ax L. BLA WHt .1 ;, Manufacturing Chem
ist, Nd 2 Brighter street awune, Boston, 
Maw. It your dri fgist does pot keep it 
gel him to order it.

W. H. DUFFY’S

NKW ADVERTISEMENT."

We Want Potatoes.
We handled 100,000 Bushels Potatoes 

this Season anu madq money tor our 
Shippers. We pet out-side prices, 
want a few more good. Shippers.,e. Wi|l 
send market reports each wee& if d’esiri 
Write us and ship to

HATHEWA " & CO.
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS

22 Central Wharf, Boston.
t * 111> ( I ; i 1 ri 1; i! it «ut. I»falili* I ««1 1H>

WEEKLY
V' MEN

Our Specific No. a t permanent ly restores 
EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST MAN- 
HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when
ether treatment tails, Send 6 cents in stamps 
1er dur'TREATISE and DIRECTIONS for 
goms cure. Toronto Mkdicink Co., 843 
fipodina Are., Toronto, Ont______________

C.*P. Curtis Sc Co.
Produce Commission Merchant.

1#ATLANTIC AVENUE BOSTON,MA8X 
'flotieit eoneignments of all kinds of

C* iee. such as Hay, Potatoes, Apples.
,,1‘oultry (alive or dressed,) or any. 

thing else parties wish to ship to this 
eurkc'-r -V. Fish of all kinds in

THREE MONTHS FREE

•tneielnthaproeii

■men la the lull at war « 
■mills» IMS t«n. me 
antes* I» give lk»V«d* .

Three Month»

rara mouths rat t
..........

1er a toi time le i

a companion to an elderly lady. Address 
box 96.

Three weeks peesed before an answer 
came. One dreary November day there 
wy a ring at the bell. Mrs. Liowood 
went to the door nod there met n young 
lady, who said that she had reed the 
advertisement snd bad oome to npply for 
the situation. As the beautiful eyes 
looked up into her face, Mrs Liowood 
felt she oould trust the little stranger. 
Together they went into the rector’s study 
who was greatly pleased with the girl aud 
oopaentsd to bar engagement

Mary *ooo became accustomed to her 
new home. There was much riekueae 
among the poor in the village that sum- 

; and the reetor was kept baej visit
ing the sufièreis. Mary often accom
panied him. Many a weary night aha 
sat watching by the bedside of Borne poor 
thvâtid, and by her kindness she noon 
won the hcsrteofnti.

Rctnrniig home One morning from 
visitiog a poor We man, she saw the maid 
from the Reetory rushing towards her. 
When she got near, the maid cried, “The 
dear reetor is dead I He was out with 
that wild horse again, and it ran away 
and dragged my poor master a long way 
and', oh. Mine Mary! he will die—I am 
sate he will die1"

Mary ran to the house and found 
many neighbors there, waiting to hear the 
doctor’s opinion. At last he came out 
and told them that the rector was serious 
,ly injured ; but with perfoet quiet end 
g sod' Sorting, would ; erheps get well 
açaii.

il Wi-> ' many weeks before the reetor 
Lit lw room. . He twre his sufferings 
wnhiHit mo rural iog. He loved to listen 
Wtiikr.Mary sang; sometime» he would 
ajt-het to rearl-Uis.taverito.ohapters.in 
tWi)taY wM'Br»4'he tovod su wcll. As 

•'tfiiczApriog- "advanced t he grew stronger, 
anil he told the young doetor that he 
thought "be tkwd not continue his visite ; 
but pethips the doetor thought different 
ly,, t'vr be earns twice a wuck as usual. 
Mrt. 'Liowood liked him and told him to 
eoioe.jnst as often as be wished. The 
doctor seemed to be ettaehed to Mary, 
aod Mrs. Liowood thought it would be 
very nice to have the young girl settled 
H—r ' her.

’ of their eon,

4 upon

luuugnt ot the happier days of the past.
Ernest rose early the next morning 

and thought he would take a stroll 
around the plane. As he went info the 
garden he heard some one singing. 
Could there be such another voice 7 he 
asked himself. He ran to the side d-xif 
and there stood the sweet-singer.

“Man I"
“Ernest I’
“Oh my dariifffe have I found you at 

lastl"
“Oh Ernest; I am glad you have 

oome I" e , .....
“Till me, dear iet, bow youwome to be 

here. I have been scouring the ooustry 
for you and you were safe all the time in 
my dear old home.’’

“You know, Ernest, you lent me the 
papers you got from home. In one. qf 
these I read your mother’s advertisement, 
and l decided then that I Would be her 
companion and make them love me. So, 
for your sake, I left the stage apd you 
find me here.’’ ;

“ Yea, my dear, and your friends will 
find you here, too, for » white.'’

“Tell me what you have heed d jfeg 
sioec I left you, Ernest.’’

“There ia not muoh to tell you. Alîer 
you went away, I hunted for youjuutil f 
few days ago; then I decided, to g 
you up. I thought, perhaps,! you teved 
another, aud you know, dear,;! want to 
be all in all or not at all.” ?..

They had mneh u talk over, bht the 
breakfast bell rang and they went into 
the house.

The Reetor seeing their bright faces 
said “sou you need not explain, I see if 
all and am perfectly satisfied with your 
ehoioe,” and Mrs. - Liowood brushed the 
tears from her eyes and kissed her ohild-

âiiüjw TÏÏT Timtt.
... _i/vafigy. x _

«i»

if*
wu«u he was at 
tn ihve w*th a

'1‘ ’..-.w,. V. :

It was a.happy family. that sat down 
lo breakfast tl)»t juoruuig.in the rectory.

When the roses were ib bloom, there 
was a quiet wedding in the littk church 
on the hill.

Just Awful.
Sbs (flaring up)—What do you mean 

by kissing me, WiRiam Henry Smith 7,
W. H. 8.“ (humHy)-I-I-I—j

meant no disrespect, I assure yob.
Sax (angrily)—Well, I should like to 

see you do it agnin that’s all.
W. H. 8.—Here goes, then.,
She (smoothing her ruffled plumagè)j

Toronto, Jao. 7.—“Rende- unto 
Caesar the things which arc Caesar's, and 
unto God the things which are God’s,” 
quoted Rev. Dr. Wild Iron) his pulpit in 
the Bond-street Congregational church 
la it evening. The subjeot of the sermon 
was “Our Country and oar duty,” and 
under this head the Doetor made a vig
orous and telling onslaught on, and ad
ministered a well deserved rebuke to those 
win decry ear country, which was, he 
said, “the grandest country on ttae face 
of the earth to-day.”

The Scriptural text, he says, draws 
our attention to the two great political 
parlies of the Holy Land at the time 
that Jesus Christ was on earth, parties 
between whom was waged a bitter strife 
but who were one in the effort to cry 
dovo and denounce Christ, and they 
thought that by some such means as the 
one referred to the Pharisees would have 
him on the hip.

This seemed to him a policy analogous 
to that which c .-rtam Blue Ruin Men 
and Blue Ruin Journals would haw the 
mtaide world believe was ours. These 

journals would have the foreign public 
believe that we were dissatisfied with our 
country aud dissatisfied with ourselves. 
This was not the case, for we were not 
dissatisfied with ourselves or our country 
either, and all this talk aud doctrine was 
the uniiatu al growling of a few sore 
heads. These people did not know why 
they were grumbling or what they were 
grumbling at. but apparently grumbled 
sibiply-lor the express purpose of grumb
ling.

He did not believe that the original 
promoters of this Commercial Union or 
Unrestricted Reciprocity fad had any 
idea when they started it that it was go
ing to be cjntinued to soeh an extent, 
and-that their places would he event- 
ually tilled by men who would turn the 
first idea into a clamor for Annexation. 
He was surpri: ;d that Wiman, Goldwin 
Smith & Company would allow themselves 
to become a party to any such treason, 
but glad he w as to fee that Goldwin 
Smith had withdrawn from any publie 
controversy in reference lo this subjeot, 
no doubt feeling he had gone too far al
ready. These Blue Ruin Men who in 
their Blue Rain Journals had paraded 
their discontent so freely before the pub
lic, had dpue themselves and their 
journals an incalculable Amount of harm. 
They had lost the respect and the estim
ation of the thinking public aud had done 
themselves serious injury as teachers and 
leaders of the public mind, besides their 

wii vast personal injury. No truly loyal 
I’airrAian ean'ever again look upon these 

■ •' -ame iiyht as he did be
fore t*'< u. ei ltd iheir country,
Canada.

The doctor then told an amusing story 
of sailing down the Mississippi River. 
0o hoard the same boat was a married 
couple, but the wile oould never come 
near, the husband without scolding him 
vehemently. One day the doctor said to 
him : Yonr wife seems to be very bad- 
tempered towards yrqu, and doesn t it 
tawke you unhappy? “Ob, no, ’ came 
Ybe prompt reply, “I don’t miud that, 
iïou see ils natural to her to act like 
that.’’ 'This seems to be the only reason 
why the Mail and the Globe decry and 
denounce their country. For why other 
wisevshouid they? There is noplace 
in the world where libert/ is greater than 
in Cabada. Wages in this country arc 
higher than in any foreign laud and 
equally as high as in the United States. 
Ontario is the banner province of North 
America, even Ohio, that much lauded 
and much favored state, being secend to 
her, We are ahead of the Americans in 
agriculture, .we are ahead ot them in ed
ucational 'matters, and we are ahead of 
them morally. What more do wo want?

This talk about so many of Canada’s 
sons, . and. young men going across the 
border and becoming American oitiiens 
ought not make us lose sight of the faol 
that there are more Americans coming to 
Canada every year in proportion to her 
sise than there are Canadians going away 
from her.

He lied had the pleasure of being at 
the Board of Trade dinner and there saw 
a spectacle, the grandest ever seer' in 
Canada. And there was one feature 
that pleased him more than all the rest, 
and that was when Hon. Oliver Mowat 
expressed himself and his position so 
plainly. He regretted that for the past 
few years a good many friends thought 
they saw with sorrow that Oliver had a 
weakness for Commercial Union, oilier- 
wise Annexation, aud he gave these Blue 
Ruin blankets too much hold on him by

| it. Canadians did not blow se much, 
but “thty got there just the same.” 
f Applause.]

To-day Canada is in the same position 
as regards her unsettled territory as the 
United States was fifty ycars'ago’/aod in 
fifteen years from this "evening the Yan 
kees will come over to us and bey our 
wheat at our own prices from sheer com
pulsion. Great Britiau ia, and is to he, 
the great morning star of the univerae 
uutil Gabriel blows hia trumpet. )Vnd 
we for our part, from Gaspe to British 
Columbia, from the North Pole to the 
Pelce Islands, slial1 ever remain the «âme

CANADIANS. [Continued applause.]
An apt illustration of the power of 

Great Britian among nations of the world, 
as compared with that of the lion among 
the beasts of the forest,who when aroused 
caused all other I» five in terror, closed a 
discourse remarkable lor its fervor and 
earnestness aod ringin - with the sound 
of true Canadian patriotism.—Ex.

A Truthful Boy. ;i
“There’s a boy whose word ycr ean 

depend onto,” said an Ariiona father. 
“Yet can’t make /him lie tor love nor 
money.”

“T’other day I had a pane o’ glass 
broke, an’ I ast that kid who done it. 
Well, sir, you'd have oughter seen that 
yunngstvr try ter keep from tellin’ me. 
The fact was, he seen Tom Brown do it^ 
but he’d promised Tom nut tor blow on 
hiui an' he was bound ter k ep his word. 
So at fust he jest declared that In; didn't 
know nothin' ’bout it. A little later he 
said he seen the eat do it. When I 
argied the case with him. and oonvineed 
him t’wa’n’t the oat, lie Up an’ said that 
a passiu’ tramp poked his slick through 
it.

“I seen at onet that the Ad was a 
bidin somethin’ 'bout it, an’ I concluded 
ter vestergatc a little. I jesl tuk'an" led 
him ter the shed aod took dowd-the raw- 
hide. Then the hull truth leaked out ; 
he owned up ’twar Tom, an I seen I had 

boy as couid be depended on 
“When be gives his word he ain’t goin’ 

1er break it fera penny; an’ he’s smart- 
era lightniu' in gettiu’ yeroo to the wrong 
track.

“I tell you what, stranger, it’s a greet 
t hiug to own a hoy whose word you can
depend onto."!”

—You’re just awful.

List of Pariah Officers for the 
Pariah of Hillsboro for 

the Year A. D., 1889.
Parish Clirk.—'J hos. E. Bray. 
Collector of Rates —David Gil

lespie. , /_.
Inspector op Barrels.—Benjamin 

Beianson.
Revisors.— Peter Duffy, H, B- 

Sleeves, C. J. Osman.
Weigher of Hat and Straw.- 

John Wallace Jr.
Overseers of Poor.—Humphrey 

Duffy, Joel Sleeves, W. F. Taylor.
Fence Viewers—Enoch Dawson, 

Moses Sleeves, W, E. Bishop, 
Sorveyors of Dams.—Peter Jonah, 

Lewis 8. Sleeves, W. H. Duffy, Samuel 
Milton. . ....

Commissioners of Highways.—J.
Dimock Sleeves, Js.iac Milton,- Jeremiah 
Sleeves.

Assessors of Rates:—W.: H..Grose, 
Joseph Sleeves; "(Hugh s son,) Edward 
Woodworth ’ :t- ' - - - ;

Weighers op Coal and Inspectors
of Same.—-Malcolm Carlisle. Moses
Sleeves.

Commissioners to Expend Bye 
Road Grants.— David Banley, Mari
ner T. Sleeves.,

Measurers of Wood and.Bark.— 
Asa Sleeves. Edward Jones, Street 
Sleeves, Reuben Stycves, M armer J. 
Smith, William 8. Sleeves, W. H. Jonah. 

Pound Keepers an» Hoo Reeves. 
Bliss Sleeves, Edward Woodworth, 

George Berry, Simeon Bray. ] Ephraim 
Lecuiin, James J.Sleeves, Melirr Steeves, 
John Thompson, Whitfield.Jpnah, Rob
ert Rogers, John Shaw, Georgy W.Irving, 
Nchemiah St- eves, Moses Osborne.

Constables."— Chandler. Cannon, 
George Car lisle,. Reuben Sleeves, James 
E. Beatty, William Grossman, George 
W. Irving Moses Lull, Whitfield Jonah, 
David Livingstone,. Edward Woodworth, 
William II. Jonah, J. W. Bray, Mariner 
J. Smith, Moses Sleeves, Jeremiah Fill 
more, Gilbert Wortinan, Albjri B.Stoeves, 
David Gillespie.

Surveyors of Lumber. — Asà 
Sleeves, Malcolm Carlisle, Marnier J. 
Smith, John W. Dryden. William S. 
Steeves, W. Street Steeves. George W 
Irving, Ernest Mullins, Isaac Steeves, 
William Edgett, James Stewart, W. H. 
Jonah, Lewis Lutz;” Ryu "’eu ’ Steeves, 
Hannibal Steeves, Mbiel E. Steeves, 
Judton Jonah, Edward Jones, W. F. 8. 
Steeves.

Surveyors of ’ Roads.— Asa Wood- 
worth, John W, Steeves, John G. Steeves; 
Moses Steeves, George • Carlisle, He irv 
Jones, Malcolm Cariiilt; James Bray", 
John I. Sl'cves, James K. Beattyi Wil-

Woman’s Influence.
Th ! ladies ought to remember that 

they are to bteme for all that gentlemen 
may lack in eourtlineaa toward women. 
Men are what iheir mothers, their ulsters 
and their heart lady friends make them. 
The boy may get hi» manliness.from his 
father, bntf his poNteae»; especially to
ward women, if he ha» any at all, is al 
ways the gift of his mother. Gentleness 
ia gentkmaulineee, and it is from woman. 
II the boy gels to befe man before he gets 
to lie /pokte, he fia< à mol her that is 
hardly worth raising one’s hat to. The 
first perron in the. world to wboei any 
boy is polite is hie mother. If he ie 
ocrer courtly and kind lo her, be will, 
never be to any other woman, and all 
the world cannot fashion him ieto it. 
Fi)i*ooertiinees towards women-ia burn of 
respeet, admiration and-’esteem. It is 
part of worship, too, for there is that 
al out a true women which a» etn wor
ship without greater irreverence to God 
than getting nearer-to Him. The boy 
will judge womankind first, by his 
mother, next by his sister, last by his 
best lady friends. It is for the mother 
to say whether,(fee will send, her son out 
into, the world with hie hat off to every 
true lady, nr whether she will rood him 
out a mere yokel and always a oburi. 
When you find thia kind of. » hoy grown 

a man charge it np to himself, hia 
mother and his sisters, and the most of 
it.to the ntetiyr aid tbs sisters fur they 
could have roadahUn ieto something bet
ter. The graces of the men are the graces 
of,his heart,snd his heart is largely made 
np of the memories of hii home and his 
boyhood.’

Eighty-Two and Still Mae 
Every Tooih.

.Air.-Alfred Daniel, of Douglas eoouty, 
father of'Mrs. J. C. Na||>s, of Newton 
county, is 82 years ofc^ mae mew sick a 
dsy in. hie life, woe never ia bed at t 
up, never lest * tooth,. haa been to six 
log tolling» this y eat, lilt» mow th 

* men, often indulges in nope and 
poosum hunting, he» been a deacon in 
the Primitive Baptist ahurah for fifty 
eight year», nua nave» drank -in hia life, 
and an oath has never escaped hjs tips. 
He irthe father of twenty-six ehildien, 
fifteen now living, haa.aeventy grand
children and a number of great-grand 
eluldren. Mra. Nelms, • bis- daughter, 
haa officiated at-over births, and
has never lost mother or child in a singie 
ease.—Covington (Gsi) Bxtmfriae.

Absolutely Pure.
Tbifi powder never varie». À mstvel 

purity, stre.igth and wholesomenes» .. More 
e« enomical than the ordinary kinds, and 
vannot be sold in competition with 
4 it ude of low test short weight alum or pbo«« 
pliate powders. Sold only in cans. Royal 
Baking PowdbbCo., 106 Wall St.H. Ÿ.

liam Daffy, Elisha Steeves. 1 Robert 
Rogers, William 8. Sleeves, • Joseph 
Stwcvus, James Hopper, Jfuliu1 Shaw; 
Edward McLatchy, Josiali McRae, J

. W. Bray, Harry Graves, Alpheus W‘,reasmiol certain utterances, but. now Turner> Jweph ^ 1Hing’i>,yid LivinK
there could lie uo doubt ab ut his opin
ions, he was a loyal and true Canadian, 
out and out. [Applause.]

At that banquet Hon. G. E. Foster 
produced btatibtics to show that Canada's 
trade was 41 cents pci head to the 
American trade of 23 cents per head 
proving absolutely that Canadians had 
more push aud. steady go in them. The 
Y'ànkeue were a blustering people, and 
if they -were going to do anything they 
took Care to make a good big noise over

stone, Lewis S. Steeves, Milford Dawson, 
William Lutz, Morton ltiekcr Abraham 
McFarlsne, Mose Osborne, Enoch Hop
per, Peter Broua, William Jonah, Lewis 
Lots, Alfred Ricker, " Wesley Steeves, 
William K. Steeves, ‘ David ' Cameron; 
Alexander Lowe, Jame* Smith, Stephen 
Smith, W. H. Bishop, Sithuel Baker, 
Isaiah Steeves, Robert Sehurman, Thom
as Giles, John T. Steeves, Levi Jonah 
Jordan Steeves, Minor Steeves, Harrii 
Wood, Gay M. Steeves, John H. Milton 
Benjamin Patterson. Stephen Sleeves 
Solomon T. Steeves, Edward Baisky.

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Public Auction, otuFRI- 

DAY, the twenty sixth day of 
APRIL oext, lietween the hirers 
of I'WELVK o'clock oo-- n ’ » off 
11V K i clock in the afternoon, at 
the Court House in "Hopewell, m 
the County of Albert and Pmvioee 
of New Brunswick :

ALL the right, title, and mtercat-prop- 
erly, claim and demand, ot Warn* 
Oliver, his'p isscssory right, aud light of 

entry, Imth at law and in equity, of,is, 
and to all those eert .in lots of land* and 
premises, situate in the parishes of Hope- 
well and Harvey in the said Connty.pC 
Albert, described as follows, viz : All 
Ibo-e lots of land aod premises, taken by 
the said Warren Oliver, for the ‘ehw- 
struotion of the Albert Southern lta'-L 
way, lying on th - N irth side of the 
Sliepody River apd unou which the road 
Is d ot said Railway was built and after
wards abuudooed, and comprising e 
strip or portion ol land alsmt1 four rode 
wide across each of the following pePadea 
lands, aod bounded by each ot 'the’said 
persons lands respectively, viz: The 
lauds of William Kiooie, H. D. CKv*" 
land, Edward Cleveland, Williaùf 6. 
Newcomb, John (J. Calhoun 2nd; Thbaroa 
Calhoun, Benjamin Smith, Jame< A. 
Smith, James MeGortnan scab r, Sarfioei 
J. Calhoun, John C. Calhoun’, let, 
Hiram Smith and William M. Cal- • 
Imuo. 81

A'so all other lands and pretpiroe 
within my bailiwick in whioh the said 
Warren Oliver has an interest, whom
ever situated and however described.

The same having been seized, under 
and by vHue of an execution iseutij^, out 
ol ihe Supreme Court, at the suit ifl 
William Kinoie et al agaiust the ante 
Warren Oliver.

ASAEL WELLS, Shebif*. 
Dated Sheriff"s Office, Hopewell,. Jan

uary 19th A. D. 1889.

A Methodist ekrnyilinii mptioued to
the Rev. M; ,A. Baietis, p»«meet anti
l6B .ooojfmisMoeery, one member of hie 
church Who last year gam SI for mis 
siens, who admitted that he paid during 
the year at least $1V0 for tobeooo, aod 
another member who gaye S3 for Bible, 
tract aud tniaeioo purposes who* tobacco 
bill for tho-yesr was 130 O.Mr. Barnilt 
has made a careful computation from 
the best available etatietica, which shows 
that the professing ehriatisne of Amenai 
expend at leaat 826,000,600» annually 
1er tobacco, while the tote* of nil their 
cootribntioBs for the mpport ot churches, 
Sunday eebook, missions, bible nod tree 
aocieltesplis teser.tbnn $7,000,OOO.Tobaoeo 
is the twin of strong drink ip waste of 
subeianoe, as a destroyer ot health, and 
a hindrance to obristiaq work.—Metten 
ger and Vieitor.

Was It an Unkind Fate ?
Janet Russel was the belle ef the vii 

lage, a Canadian village on the St. Law 
renne, and was admired by all the swaioe 
who dwelt id thoee parts, hot her “steady 
company" was a handsome youu,; fellow 
—John Milter—eon of the village post
master, wh > .also kept » general store 
John and Janet went together to a rustic 
frolie one night, and on the road Jahn 
asked the -eld question, which was an 
swered in the affirmative. Thing» went 
nicely, - bat at laa , Janet dancing twine 
in suenesaioo with » young fellow whom 
lie had looked upon as a rival, John felt 
bad, and on the wey home sharp word» 
passed between them. Toe girl told 
him she wieheJ it had bene Charley 
HaH (the rival) who bad .«eked her the 
question before men toned, whereat John 
said lie would give bar a day to take 
that bank; aud if aofc why, all wee over 
between .them.

Janet relented when she had time to 
think about-it, and the next morning 
wrote a note to John and dropped it into 
the letter-box at old Mr. M titer’s store. 
Time pas ed oo. A year or so after thaï 
Charley Hall and Janet Russell were 
married, and John MiUer was wuided to 
another.jiirl. ,,Some five years passed 
and old Mr. Miller died, leaving hia 
property aod bin store to hia aoii, who at 
once ast about making improve mean 
And it w. happened that the uay the 
old letter-box was broken up, Mis, Hall, 
aeoompaui.d by her eldest Jaufotor, 
four yepre old, a,aa in tiw- tù-ué. A 
letter dropped to the ; à » k.uin 
pi/oked il up ainl with ii mark, 
" Here’s an mid tetter, addreaaej to juu, 
Mr. Milter,’ palwdti to J dm. \ ihe
rnumeut he y as talking to his o.u «wuei; 
heart.

He took tile tetter, aud turn, d it over 
and orei; in,(lie fiend. As Jan- i suyu 
fell uo it she blushed. John »|» ued 
note nod road it,;,theu be Imudvdfit 
Janet with a bow.apd the word» : “Ilia!

a b6*™ til ihe bux ever »iuou ihe da; 
after we went to the dauoc at Turner " 
Ah, Jauey, il I bed rang,known !" M 
Hall took her. ebihl by the hand an 
wem home without, ai word Janet'S 
poor liuk note had been.caught and 
waled for nearly six year*, aud had 
changed the.qnmot,of twe live», baUbt 
better or wprnp,/ebo<i»e<ell.?—J)**"* 
Free Ena.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application 
rill beroade at the next session of the 

Parliament of Canada for an Act to Incor
porate the Hammond River and Moncton 
Railway Company with power to construct, 
equpt and operate a line of Railway frqm a 
point on the Central Railway, lately the 
Saint Martins and Upham Railway, at a 
point adjacent to the Hammond River in 
the County of Kings, in the Province of 
New Brunswick and thence running tn an 
easterly and northerly direction throughithe 
County of Kings and the County of Albert 
in said Province to or near the soutnern 
terminus of the Petitcodiac, Elgin and 
Havulock Railway on to the Petitcodiac River 
and aero»» that River near Turtle Creek: in
to the County of Westmoreland and thence ^ 
on to connect with the Buctouchc and Mon
cton Railw y at Moncton and to connect the 
same with tlicCcntral Railway, the PètWfco- 
diac and Elgin Railway, the Jutercojonial 
Railway, the Albert Railway and the Bue- 
touche and Monctun Railway and to cfotts 
ihe said hereinbefore la»t mentioned Rail
ways, and with power also to build. a^a|ch 
line to connect with the Albert South
ern Railway, and to lease, stdl, mortgage 
and convey the Railway of such, pro
posed Company or otherwise to make 
arrangements for the joint operation of ihe 
same, and also with power to amalgamate 
with or otherwise acquire the property of 
any other Railway Company and for other 
purposes.

ALEXANDER P. BARNHILL.
Solk .tou for Applicants 

Saint John, N. B., Nov. 21st. 1888.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Opening aud to arrive in a tew daÿa a 

fine asflortmeut in ' *

Christmas Books, Plush Goods,
111.;, I i .1 - X , ..

Goods, etc.
Also a vury large aaaonment of Sleel 

Engraving». Wu have in Stock a vé’rjf 
choice line of Mirrors and Mirror Plate,

W. "W. BLACK, o
VICTORIA BLOCK'

MAIN ST. ~ MONCTON.

NOTICE.
The eubhcriber will purchase one mil

lion feet of spruce logs and one HUndfed 
thousand feet of hemlock. Also one hun
dred thousand of birch, for whioh Iftf' will 
pay the highest price» The, ~oa»%e 
shipped from au, point en the Albert 
Railway or Albert Southern He witt 
ate i bay 360 thirteen inch futtohke. 
Partie» having any of the above timber 
fo reale will please communicate With 

GAIUS S. TURNER, 
Hab^ey.

_______________ •« •
À New Home Treatment for the Oure eC.% 

arrti, Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fever, 
Sufferers are not generally aware the* 

diseases are contagious, or that they Ml 
ÜW preeenoe of living parasites fa the< 
membrane at the noee end sMtuiW

edv but been formulated whereby 
enhal deaf noee and hay ferewere 
ewedtn from one to three etmple 
eaeffe by the patient at horns

BEAD THE FOLLOW INI’.
Riteejr'i Core, Nova

eawTLainm—I am hepp,___ „___,
meat which yea rent me lhet Fehraary 
ually eared me o< Catarrh. Ml* wee a owes.
Iona etaedlne, and an to the 11 nil trewTht- • 
been waittae for deretopfng remalae ef Oatarn.. 
bat aone lie maalfeet Youauyare arejmme 
as a peaod that your remedy ear* Oatoerrh '
feel gratetal for the femoral ei —eh a tre-bla 

Year» etc., CRBV )8.0. HUEUT1E. 
TWO TEAB» LATWB.

*Dt Vtilafe, Quean's Oa, 
amnLUHBB—Allow me to re, that eng ■»«;

yea»' Wtalttlad no aawleeeeal.edoem jraaree
r. fetid br^,-Mÿa-U-SSraSSSa

ora Beetta, JraySktartiYEtMaSSSK

Yonre Mneerely fl
We mod a pamphlet dororlbl— this e— —

See OTIEI-tSt w TovoeteyOaFmeat 
4 H.Dliee*

CAI I 'rMLL NKNS 1 - ! : - Vt'-xfu i ly any
where in the Provinvu», aud no fee charged 
until eared- Brow» grown and shaped. 
Send de« riplion of yonr scalp, with StaBpa 
fur reply, and address DB. A. L. HLAW80H,

~ foWriiNo 3 Brighton stieot ateooo, Boston,

ten ,» 
rte-.i t),

--

^93321
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Observations.

He Wee There
Jndging frein hie labored article last 

is rtfereoeo ' to that address and 
i the editor of the Maple Leaf 

t hare been “intoxicated with the exu- 
of hie own verbosity" (if with 

nothing stronger) when trying to explain 
t~ • v*7 «*lv feet. He saje “it is the 

*%L ef every newspaper men to be pres-
an item of news ean be 

No one diepntes the point and 
| • free ennotry the Maple Leaf 

l a right to go wherever hie io- 
i may lead him. No one would 
his right to go to Vulcan etreet 

if he wished (or after- 
l suppressing the news, as wan done 

in the above instance) but the propriety 
•ey of an editor, claiming to be 

l and eager to purify the press, 
Mng so might be properly questioned, 
tt la a matter of morale not of newspaper 
tighls please remember Mr. Maple 
W**n.

Seett Act en P. E. I.
We read a great deal in Anti-Seott 

Ant papers about the failure bf the Scott 
Anton P. ft. Island. Judging front the 
Miming clippings the Act is still being 

enforced in Charlottetown 
I it most prove a terror to evil doers .

Twenty-one Scott Act eases in one 
fcli »J* the Charlottetown Patriot. 
Three convictions, John Bolger and 

Harvey, convicted of third 
sentenced to two months’ im- 
t eaeh. John Read, first of- 

fifty dollars or two months’ 
Eleven eases were dia- 

I the remainder adjourned.
Doting the year 1888 there were 

rirthty iix Scott act violators committed 
to JaU at Charlottetown against sixteen 
be 1887. There were 79 convictions 
hr vWation of the act, against 60 far 
Ihe previous year. Last year 190 cases 
wm adjudicated upon. In 1887 the 
■■••Stot collected in fines was 81,960 ; 
b 1888, $1,389 30. There were 262 
oanvieta for drunken ness in 1888 and 
884 in 1887—an increase of 38.

Redsctiei in Postage.
We notice sum ■ newspapers arc advo- 

totioT the redeetion of letter postage in 
the Dominion to two cents. For varient 

do not think such » step
he advisable »t present, tnd are 

(based to see the Postmaster General 
Asoiee that the government has any each

It muet be admitted that ae a role oar 
reee ve the smallest oomj>eo- 

i for their services of any officiale in
nt employ. Taking into oon- 

tbe responsibility resting upon 
him, it moat be conceded that the meagre 
aolniy received by the country postmast
er is not a just compensation for the 

F required of him. Until the départ
it in a position to increase pest
s’ salaries, no reduotioo in postage 

should be considered.
Thee again it will be seen, by refer- 

eese to extracts from the Postmaster 
SemeraTi report published elsewhere that 
Ihe expenditure in the P. 0. department 
(■seeds the revenue by oeei ly $1,000,000 
per year. Until the department is more 
MMjy adf-sostaioiog a two-cent letter 

would not be advisable. The 
maximum weight of the three cent letter 
■iht, however, be increased to one ounee 
With beneficial icsults.

The Weet Indies and British 
Guiana.

Possibility of closer Commercial relations
With above-mentioned Ceentries. A
chance for Canada to SeeAe a big trade.

The various Boards of Trade of the 
principal eitieeofCanada have done much 
to extend the trade of ibe Dominion, but 
hat there la room for still further ex pen 

otoo of oer trade policy le apparent to all 
•ho give the matter doe ooeideration.

Senator Me Donald of Toronto, who re
cently visited tbe Weet Indien colonies,
ktoly mead a paper] before tbe Toronto 
Board of Trade on “The Possibility of 
■Closer Commercial Relations Between 
Canada, the West Indies end British 
Guiana." The paper, which was a very 
able, interesting sad instructive product 
ion, showed conclusively where Canada, 
with proper était, mighthready increase 
her trade to her owe very great advan
tage.

We take Ihe following summary of the 
paper from the reporte published by the 
daily paper» ;

“Within fire ec six days journey iag from 
our own city of Toronto there are islands 
str ingely beautiful, wonderfully product
ive, islands where perpetual simmer 
reigns, whose lofty mountain peaks rise 
to the height of6,000 or 6.0(0 feet, and 
whose kw lamfopesent snob picture»of 
loTeliocss, arising from their great fertil
ity and marvellous vegetation, as alk dot 
to be surpassed on the free of the-earth. 
It ii under soeh ctteumiUDces thst one 
realises - the vaste «h and tbe power of 
the British Empire, embracing within it
self every climate, almost every olaswof 
people, and every prod net of the earth.

The British West India Islands (ex- 
eluding the Bermudas, which are situated 
in aboil 80= W north) embrase some 
twenty-two important islands, and ex
tend from the Bahama group, situated iu 
about 27= 40/ north, to Trinidad iu 11= 
north ; or, if the line be extended to the 
important eokny of British Guiana to 6° 
north of the equator. Thé island» em
brace an arae of 16,121 square miles, 
British Guiana ea area of76,000 square 
miles, and include a population under 
British rule of at least Ifmtjlioas.

THUTtiADBOTTUS IS LAUDS, if
Now it will readily be apparent that 

the needs of snob a population implies 
for the mere aeessmne* ef life an im
mense consumption, and, as a 
qoenee, with some nation or nation» a 
very large and a very important trade, 
“From whence,” asked the senator, “are 
the iilaode «applied 7” In answering this 
question .he said : Barbados draws its

M,
United Stiles..........................£367,117
British 5. A. Colonies.......... 92,134
Brazil. ......................... 67,216
'British Weet Indies............ 30,629
British Guiana...........  18,496
Gajeoito,.,..... ...j...... 14,696

Trinidad draws its imports
United States......................£360,637
Veb

j Canada’s Postal Business.
f From the report of Hon. John 
’Haggart, Postmaster-General of Canada, 
for year ended June 30th 1888, we 
f|l»am the following interesting items :
~ Tbe net Postal Revenue of the year
(ns computed jn former years j amounted
to $8,808,419.49, the Expenditure was 
$3,633,397.86, but ae owing to ohangre 

in the method of aosoocting the Depart
ment was able to include in its Revenue
•s additional enm of $162,978,45 whieb
would otherwise have appeared in the 

revenue of 1888 89, the actual deficit has 
hase rednoed to $666,999.91, whilst for 
1887 it was 8864,846.06, and frr 1886, 
9811,-981 41. In addition to the Port 
Offies Revenue as stated above, it should 
he horse in mind, that there was a net 

noe of $66,000 on Money Order bns-

..... 369,918
British West ludies............  118,129
France..................................... 401,386
British Esse Indies........ 92,976
British North America...... 64,632

British Guiana supplies herself from :
United States,................... jE347J)2j
India....".J..11.........................  169,688
British North America......... 94,249
British West Indies........ . 32,677
France™ 17,878

■’ WHAT WE COULD DO.

Thee the senator considered these two 
questions; 11 Are_we doing all the trade 

la ielsnde whieh we 
ought to do 7 2. 

to inorease it 7 Be- 
qneetioos he mid : 

but a spirit of great 
every elaas ; 

plantera, hankers in 
class of the eommnnity 

J expressed desires for 
reUtfoo» with Canada, 

that everything else 
would give to Canada

with
eao do and
If not, ieii 
fore
1 met With 
klodnes 
from nee rebant-, 
short from ever 

with vtroqgl 
cl ser business 
With’
being eqaal i

The number of letters passing through
ths mails during the year is estimated at 
80.209,000.

916,929 letters, oirculars, post cards, 
eto, passed through and were dealt with 
iu As Deed Letter Brsneh of the Can
ada Post Office durisg the year.

Tbe estimated uorober of Registered
Irttton whieb passed through the moils 
In Canada during the year ended 30th 
June, 1888 waa 3,680.000.

There were within the year ended 30th 
June, 1888, 197 eases of abstraction of 
wotistl from, or lose of letters eontain- 
■8 rooney sent through the Poet Office 
In Canada.

In 74 of tlieee eases the contents (or 
portion thereof; were made good .by th.
sSeare who after careful investigation in
to the eircomstances were held reapoi 
tihie for the km. Six lettera were tc 
eideutiy destroyed whilst in transit ; 31 
Were stolen from the Poet Offioo or fro» 
mails enronte, the eootenie of whieh wer 
•eli neovend ; in 39 rases tbe eonten:.- 
wholly or in part, »erc alleged to I . 
miming, but no evidence was obtainsbl -, 
and 26 letters were oontain- d in mails <-r 
packages stated not to have reached the 
offices for whieh they were intended. 

-The number of Post Offices establish
ed during the year waa 137, making the 
total in operation 7,671.

The mail routes have beei, angmeoied 
to the addition of 1,478 ini ea and the 

~ aoditiotial annual mail travel has btui 
484,971 mike.

"*■ The Money Order Offices in operati m 
en the 39th June. 1868, numbered 914. 
an iseresw of 11 during the year. 92 
ef these offices were iu New Brunswick.

The number of Poet Offices in New 
Brunswick was 1,070. Number of miles 
oi post route 6,354. »v • of letters 
whieh passed through New Bromwich 
prat omon 4 7511,01.(1, post cards, 766^ 
1WW, ngiateied letters, 140,000.

the pteferabee;end here kt me my, sa 
Canadians We have no right to expect 
anything more, sad if tie cannot best 
other eomdetitots on equal term» we 
hâve n# right to look for trade upon tbe 
ground of sentiment. Vsloe is toe real 
test of superiority, the only true test by 
whieh superiority oan be gauged ; it is 
only by this standard that trade is to be 
retained.

One importent thing in business is the 
existence of a friendly freling on the part 
of those who demie to open np trade 
relatiooqwith eaeh other, and I am hen 
today to amure this hoard that ou behalf 
of our tellow-subjeets in the Wert Indian 
colonies sneh friendly feeling exists on 
their pert to the largest possible extent.

“Do we then," he asked, “as com
pared with the United States, get nor 
fair share of the Weet Indian trade ?" 
I think not ! In Berbadeee, for example- 
they do four dollars for dur one, in Trin
idad about wren dollars to ot r one, in 
British Qeiana three dollars end thirty- 
seven cents to our one.

WHAT 0AW ADA CAW OTOE, ! 

Canada ha» taken a very leading posi
tion as a cheese-producing ooantry. 
Why then, it may be asked, do our dairy, 
men allow our neighbors to monopolise 
the market, so that while to three of tbe 
ootooiee only they send 434,993 pounds 
we to the lame eotooitu send only 900 
pounds 7 Can we net produce as good 
botteras they do7 It oer flour not
equal to thein 7 Have they a monopoly 
in the making ot bread 7 Have they all 
the lard on the continent 7 Are their 
meadow» better than ouraf Do their 
fie lds grow better grain then ours, oi 
their forests yisld better lumber 7 Why, 
then, if these questions hare to be an
swered in the negative; do we Ind the
strange differences whieh exist in the 
trade of theii country and ours with these 
island», the diStreooe being immensely in 
favor of the United State» 7 Why, for 
example, at against the 21,959 pounds 
of bread whieh we send to three of these 
islands, do our neighbors send 4,848,389 7 
Why, as against our paltry shipment of 
butter, amounting only to 558 lb*., do 
onr neighbors send 1,031,766 7 Why 
is it that the Americana ean find a -mar
ket foi corn and oatmeal to the extent uf 
8,661,120 the., and we are unable to 
send a pound 7 Why, they, 310,606 
barrels flour and we not hue 7 Why, w< 
oogone pound of lard and they 1,803,

ATod perhaps Add. Frankland will be 
able to render the publie a service by 
explaining why it is that the United 
States esn send to two Islande alone, 
thoee of Barbados end Trinidad, meat 
to toe extent of 6,106,136 tbe.; to the 
former, 3,163.547 iba. ; to the latter, 2,- 
942,689 foe. ; while we appear to he nn- 
eble to seed sue pound 7 Again, why 
they, *e United States, exetusivelv 

’ Trinidad with stoves, we do

double the amonet in staves iu Britfth 
Guiana which they do ? We do double 
the amount in shingles in Trinidad which 
they do , and it appears to me a very 
natural question, il we can beat them in 
shingles in Trinidad, why cannot we 
beat them in staves 7

Still more remarkable is the disparity- 
in our favor in Barbados, for while they 
supply to the island 666,160 shingles, 
we supply 3,620,860, while in Barbados 
and British Guiana, they supply 6,406,- 
685 feet of lumber, we supply 13,175,- 
646. While they send to Barbados 
1,812,617 busbeL of oats, we send 2,401,- 
762 bushels ; and while we Bend 16,734 
bushel* of potatoes to British Guiana, 
they mud but 1,716 bush. Is ; and while 
we wnd to Barbados and British Guiana 
fish to the extent of $5,712,006, they 
to the extent of $406,213 only.

A RIVBI8HUIQ UBILICTION.
It ean not therefore but be retreehiug 

to ns to find that toil Dominion of not 
quite 6,000,000 Is able iu many artio'ee 
to do quadruple the trade with the West 
India island» that the United States is 
able to do with its great population of 
60,000,000.

I come now to the oooiideretiou of my 
second question : Is it possible to in 
create our trade 7 We eay to you to
day, go up and get your fullest share of 
this Weet India trade, the share that is 
youra by proximity to them, the share 
that is youra by affinity with them, the 
share that from their interest and yours, 
they desire you to have. You ash, What, 
i trade eoufleet with a nation of 60,000,- 
000 , with any hope of success I The 
answer is, “There ere the markets, and 
there are your competitor*.’'

It would be idle to expect any mater
ial change in trade relation* with m liters 
u they exiet at present. 1 have asked : 
Ii it poteible to increase this trade 7 It 
is. But toil ean ooly be brought about 
under certain conditions.

But let ne look at what will be uroes- 
sary to secure this end :

1. A rapid and regular steam com
munication.

2. A direct and inexpensive cable

3. A regular and prompt postal ser
vi*.

4. An efficient lighthouse eerviee ; aod 
6. A new departure bringing onr mer-

millera, lumber dealers and 
inanutaetnrera into direct contact with 
the great leaders in trade in the various 
island» and in British Guiana.

Letter from A Traveller.
Aa Agreeable Surprise. The Chapmen 
Creek Bridge a great koea to Travellers.

Mr. Editor :
t have ooeseion to drive through your 

noble little County some two or three 
times eaeh year. Last.Wioter I hap
pened V visit the County daring a very 
icy time and found driving down the steep 
hUli, of whieh there are not a few. any
thing but un agreeable experience. The
Chapman Hill (so called) near Riverside 
was by far the worm and waa especially 
trying to tbe nerves, requiring .skilful 

nipulation of the reins to prevent dis
aster, as, in its iey eoodition, the deaeent 
of the hill was considered really danger
ous. A few days ego I had occasion to 
again drive from Hopewell Cape to Al
bert and I naturally dreaded that terrible 
bill ae the reads were rough and iey and 
my carriage slued about in a very us- 
oomfortable fashion. Imagine my sur- 
prise and delight upon reaching that 
mnoh dreaded hill to find the awfnl 

am epeoned by a substantial looking 
bridge over whieh I crossed in comfort 
and safety, thereby avoiding the slippery 
ope and downs of the treacherous hill- 
aides. Upon enquiry at Riverside I 
learned that the bridge had been erected 
at the expense of the local government 
upon the eolieitatioo of a large number 
of rate payers and tbe reoommendation 
! your loeal representatives. I do not 
irofess to be any great admirer of the 
ilair government but I must oo. few that 
it has have conferred a great boon upon 
travellers through Hopewell by the erect- 

of this bridge, and your local mem
bers deserve oommendatioo for their seal 
in the matter and for their success in ob
taining the required aid from Govern 

it. The Contractors who, I was in
formed are Messrs. Wallace & Derry de 

re greet credit for the thorough, and 
•ubnantial structure they have erected.

Thanking you for space aod eneloeiug 
my card.

A Traveller.
Hillsboro, A. Co-. Jan. 30th. 1888.
[Our correspondent is slightly in error 

io stating Messrs. tVallaee & Derry were 
th* contractors for the above work, as 
Mr. Charles Deny,if we are not mistaken, 
bid the job in and performed the work 
oo hut own aeeouut hating no partner in 
the business.—Ed.]

Easter» stn k. Hi; induced her to sell 
that stock out and invest it io this— 
shall w- call it security? (Laughter.)
Well, having said so mnoh it is no good 
going tiack tipoo that. After the meet
ing in October had sanctioned the scheme 
of rvco.astrueti.rn, we immediately cabled 
out to Canada instructing our eolieitor 
and barrister, Dr. Stookton, there to buy 
the railway in iny name. (It had to be 
bought, apparently, in the name of one 
individual.) It was bought io oo Nov
ember lot . for the sum of $60,000—
£12,00 . That was the price fixed by 
the court. We were then in this posi
tion : that, having bought it in, we had
to pay about £1,000 in order to release 
the lire from tha grip of the oonrt, if I 
may so speak and ia order to cover all 
our expenses there. As to that £1,000, 
all that I can say is that.eo far n we are 
concerned, when tie bill arrives here, 
any shareholder—as we must now eall 
them—i» the new company will be at 
perfect liberty to see it, io tar sa I 
know. There are no commissions, no 
tees of any kiud ; but I think that Dr.
Stocktons estimate is about £1,000.
Please remember what it covers. When 
we originally took up this matter to try 
and recover our ion money, the railway 
had stopped a.together—it was not 
working ; and in that connection I may 
say that if it had not been for the courage 
of the Hou. Thomas R. Jones and Dr.
Stockton, our representative there—for 
their courage and loyalty to ns- if it had 
not been tor the faet that they had ex
pended large sums out ot their own 
pockets, whieh they have never to tbe 
present day been repaid—it that had 
not been the case, we . honld not have 
been in the position we are in to day,
We" are in this position, that the line at 
present is decidedly paying. fCheers.)
The figures are here. Mr. Noteworthy, 
perhaps, will deal with them by-snd-by 
better than I can. But the line is de
cidedly paying ; and I assure yon, having 
taken engineers over the line with ow—
Mr. Sonne aasuredume this, and I have
the fullest confidence in his judgment__
that it we had two or three new engines 
there—if we had the line re-ballasted 
and put into a proper elate— we ehonld 
then be able to pay, not only a dividend 
(we propose to pay a dividend in any 
case ; at least I hope eo), but to pay a 
remarkably good dividend to the new 
shareholders. (Cheers.) Well, now, I 
may say that I have had a large number 
of letters from bondholder», complain
ing that 1 d;d not write personally to 
them—I want to make this explana
tion, because t see one of them 
in the room—to explain what had oc
curred. We are in this position, that 
now we have allotted the first mortgage 
bond” iu the new company we hive got 
asm,Her number of eubeerip ion* for... - . - .... 
lhe*e hon is than the number we require, i f*netive a p abets

Tragic Story.
St. Louis, Jan. 22 —The little town 

of Bolar, in Meroer Coumy, Mo., turns 
out the following tragic story : Henry 
Thomas, an old farmer, has tour crown 
daughters named Hattie, Margaret, 
Naney and Jane, aged 16, 18, 20 and 
22 years respectively. Last Wednesday 
night Samuel and Charles Hashburt. 
brothers, procure! a ladder and helped 
Margaret and J me out of a second story 
window of their father's house, and as 
they were about to elope with the girls, 
the old man appeared on ' the scene, but 
too late to prevent their escape. He at 
onee procured the best horse he had and 
a shotgun and started in hot pursuit. 
When about twelve miles from home he 
overtook the fleeing party. He immed
iately opened fire oo them Xilling both 
the biys aod seriously wounding Mar
garet. After getting nearly home with 
the girls, he was told that the other two, 
Hattie and Nancy, had eloped with Ned 
Gleaeon and Thomas Allison. He at 
onee left the girls he had with him in 
charge of some neighbors and started 
after the others. After securing the 
other two girls, without any trouble, he 
«tatted back, but wbeu about two unies 
from home a mob took possession of him 
aod strung him up to a tree. Thu old 
man was terribly strict with the girls. 
He would hardly let them o t of his 
sight, heooe the Vlopemeoc. Margaret 
died last night.

Found Guilty of Personating
the Saviour.

BlLVIDERB, N. J , Jau. 19.—The 
jury in the ease of M. Meuntsman, ae 
eased of personating Jesus Christ, re- 
wiring divine henons from hia followers 
sod pawing judgment on hie enemies, 
having .rendered » verdict of guilty on 
Thursday night, Judge Dewitt passed 
sentence this morning. He imposed the 
fall penalty, six months in the eoonty 
jail, $190 fine aod the eoets of prosecu
tion. The prisoner made a 19 minutes 
speech declaring that hia life was in 
keeping with Cbrirt’e aod the apostles,' 
and that he was ready to go to the stake 
lor his religious belief.

Languages.

If yon do that, nobody ean poeibly be
damaged or hurt in any possible way,
because they are first mortgage bend» on 
a !iue, afier all said and done, that is ah- 
oluteiy in our possession. I, as the

It is stated that tbe Chinese language 
ia spoken by 409.909,000 people ; Hin- 
doetan, by over 100,000.000 ; English, 
by 100,900,000 ; Russian, by 70,000, 
090 ; German, by 57,000,000; Spanish, 
by 47,000,000. Thus there are well on 
to twice aa many who nee the Asiatic 
tongues as all the others together.

In India and Bnrmah with the 266,- 
000,000 people there are over 160 
languages and dialects, aod their die 

ont-nnmber all others
io the world.—Ex.

Meeting of the Albert Rail
way Company In London.

Beuda net all Takei Dp, bst a Hopeful 
Keeliig Prevailing-

A meeting of first mortgage bondhold
er! of the Albert Railway Uernpa y ol 
New Brunswick waa held on Thursday 
last.

Dr. Robert J. Griffiths (chairman of 
the committee) p end d, and in hie 
lengthy speech, said : Since Oct. 10th 
the scheme of ri-conscrnctiou ha. beeo 
adveocid so tar as we po.-sibly could ad
vance it. I don't think it is exactly
advisable to say publicly l»,w maoy of 
tbe ne* bai.ds have bceu suh.-cribed for; 
but certainly a sufficient number have 
been subseribed for to pay all our legal 
expenses out there, aud to eual e us to 
take over lite line as it stands now from 
the Official Receiver. By au l by I 
shall hare to say aouMUltioj' to you about 
the question of -obrortbiug tuoiv liberally 
to these new couds, fur the si u, ft- reawn
that we waul new engines, -ae want to 
re-ballael the railway, we .v nt. 1 should 
say, one or two new -tat -i..- livre, and, 
pnerally speakltg, we .van' ... put the 
line on a to -ting whieh : w- i. .a been 
put oo at all since it »« lirat u.. le. 1 
am afraid that 1 am ..-e u 11114 an old

13

Itching Piles.
Symptoms.—Moisture ; intense itching 

and stinging, most at night, worse by 
chatrm in of the eommittee, had to tike scratching. If slowed to continues 
the responsibility and beoome the nominal tumors form, which often bleed aud ulcer 
purchaser. The purchase will involve1 ste, becoming very sore. Swayne's 
responsibilities unless the bondholders j OlNTMs-NT stops the itching and bleed 
support me by subscribing to the new 1 iDg( heals ulceration, and in many case* 
bonds, i hat oaunot be helped. I think removes the tumors. It is equally effi- 
everybody who can ought to take one. oavioos io curing all Skin Diseases. DR. 
hood. It is only a matter of a hundred ' SWAYNK k SON, Proprietors, Phiia- 
pounds, and that hundred pounds nn- ‘ deiphia. Swathe’s Ointm ent ean be 
doubtedly is a large d‘al in these days; : obtai led of druggists. Sent by mail for 
but, at the same time, it ia a hundred ! 60 eentsi j -
pounds devoted to saving a lost property, ; ti—^
aud a property which is cow absolutely 
yours. The new company has been re
gistered—I believe it was registered yes
terday in St John, aod it will be register
ed here, probably, to morrow morning.
We went to allotui nt yesterday, and

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an appli

cation will be made at the next session 
of the General Assembly of the Provirei;

having gone Io allotment, I have nothing j 0f New Brnoswiok for an Act to revise
else to say, .is1 chairman, except this 
that 1 do hope that you will all hold np 
the hands ol those who have fought your 
battle lor nine or ten months, and who 
have fought it, I hope, bravely, wisely 
ami well ; and who will fight it in the 
future, if you will help us.

Mr. Norsworthy, said : Gentlemen, we 
have only received very few. statements 
from the railway aa to the working dar
ing the few months the receiver has been 
in possession, but those figures show that 
the railway has kept on miking «profit. 
Certainly, at the present time, working 
under the disadvantage they have to 
meet now. the profit is bat email. In 
one mouth there is a alight less ; but 
that is ail, and that is only a matter of 
$44. In other months it show* a «light 
profit, and shows it is capable of being 
worked at a profit if it is properly worked. 
I think yon all owe a great deal to Dr. 
Griffiths for the way he baa Harried out 
the matters laid before the eommittee. 
He has used every endeavour to do so, 
and [ think it is our duty, all ot da, to 
support him as much as we ean. (Cheer».) 
The only way we can support hi» now 
is the way we want you to adopt—to 
supply the money to put the railway 00 
a proper tooting.— Canada Qaeette, 
London.

A New Gold Find.
Wm. McIntosh of Moeier’s River,

Halifax county, was in Antigoniah la* 
Friday, having with him samples of 
quart! from ihe Molotoeh and Drillio 

' gold area at Eeum Seenm. The ipeei. 
mens were sent to parties in Boatoe, New 
York aod Philadelphia, with whom 
negotiations for the sale of the claim 
have been commenced. The claim is 
now held by Wm. Macintosh and C. 
Drillio. It is situated about a quarter 
of a mile south of the poet road and 5,- 
000 or 6,000 feet weet of the Cameron 
mine, and, it is believed, on the same 
belt of loads, and it is expeeted that the 
new claim will be fully as rich a* the
Cameron mine. The property is well
timbered and at a short distance is 
a stream of water sufficient to drive a 
30 stamp mill. The Macintosh-Drillio 
claim shows now 30 inches of quart! on 
the surface, and a number of men are 
busy prospecting further.—Antigonish,
N. S-. Echo.

“My Wife Is a Terror I”
siid a mild tempered man in onr hearing.

story thrice told wh.u 1 r.thi a,.ain to “She e:np< 1 ml marls, spanks her ehil 
the faet that this line a a» a eootr letnr’s 
line, built in 1 very peculiar way, for 
the purpose of putting the bonds on the 
English market; aod I aware you tha: 
in the nioe or ten months of work that I 
have had to connection with this rail
way—work which, I assure you, ul eourse, 
has been entirely unpaid tor, aud whieh 
probably never will tie paid for ; -till, it 
has been work dore in all our imeix.-is—
1 have heard touehi ig «tories of di.-tres*, 
and of how the hoods were sold by thoee 
who put them on the market, aud ooe ol 
whom even sold thorn So his govurneee.
1 know of one ease at the present mo 
Oienl ol a lady who waa iuduut d by her 
employer—the man, we all know, who 
put there bond- on the London market.
He, aeoording to her story, discovered 
that site had £200 or £300 io South-

dreo, and finds fault continually. I can't 
bear it any longer." Don’t bo too ac- 
verc on h r, my friend ; you little realise 
her fuff rings. She has lost her former 
sweet di-pesition, ami ill health is the 
cause. l>v. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion will r ake her well. For female
diseases, functional derangement*, bear
ing down pi ins, and the long list of ills 
that render women mis -râble, no medicine 
can compare with this. It is the only 
medicine for woman's peculiar weakness
es and alimenta, sold by draggists, under 
a po<ime guarantee from the manufae- 
turer«, in giv i satisfaction in every ease, 
or money refunded. See guarantee 
printed on battle wrapper.

For all derangements of the stoma*, 
liver and bowels, take Dr. Pieroe'e Pel
lets, or Anti bilious Granules.

the Hillsborouoh Mill and Manu
facturing Company, to enable it to 
ooovey property, and for other purpose*.

JOHN WALLACE. 
Hillsborough, Jan. 26, 1889.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby cautioned and 

forbidden against negotiating or purchas
ing a certain promissory note of Fifty 
Dollars, made by me, payable to John 
M. Tiogley, or order, and dated the 8th 
day of January, A. D. 1889, payable 
aix months after date, with interest, as 
the same wee fraudulently obtained.

Dated at Harvey, January. 29, 1889.
L. W. LAWRENCE.

WANTED! SpeciaLNewR
Correspondents to represent leading 

English and American papers. Previous 
experience not abeolutely necessary. Most 
liberal terms for good wer vice. Address, 
with stomp,

Earopean-Ameriean Press Association.
No. 7 Upton8t .Boston Mass ,U.8.A.

$50 PER MONTH

And ell expensee paid. We want 
men, women, girls and boys in every 
Town, Village and Hamlet in Canada, 
to take hold of a light, agreeable and 
perfectly honorable employment. It 
will cost yon nothing to give it a trial. 
Send for eireular Address.

W. H. ROBERTSON,
Peterborough, (lrl.

_____ 1
t usd* I» ell pens, by
ipiecing oer machines],______
Lepi geodn where Uh people esn nee 
B^thm. we will tend free to one 

t in each locality Absjsry

oer eoetijr and valuable ait 
e. Ia relem we mb that you

lent, strongest, most use» 
1 m the world. All I.

_____ No capital required. Plain,
» given. Thoee who write to ae at once èen ee.

____ ___ 1 best sewing-machine to the world, and Ihe
ntltoeefwerhaofhjeh ait ever nbown together in America. 
IDBdcCO.. Bex T40. àegmta, Maine.

FREE! !f, Vn ihi 1
!•:*• I.rtgv t.f :

H1KS‘
tt • * ! 111 t«<>

dollars tw i!i:rmf:i.-turv, ami a isirge 100]» 
INctu.e Btiok.llm"! «ill su put you on tin 
toad to a Innl’i iMK* fortnnr. Write quick, 
au 1 «-i I V. -i!v -r, to ii« '|) jitv potM-igo 
A. W KI \ n • K k «Hint It v » S.
A New Home Treatment for the Ou re ef Cat

arrh, Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fever.
Suffer era are not generally aware that theee 

diseasee are contagious, or that they are dee to 
the nreecnee of living parasitée in ibe.lining 
membrane ot the noee and eustachlan tabea. 
Microeeopie research, however, has proved this 
to be a faet, and the result le that a simple rem
edy hae been formulated whereby eatarrh, out 
arrhal deafness and hay fever are permanently 
cured ia from one Io three «Impie applications 
made by Ihe patient at home.

RHAD YBB FOLLOWING;
Blteey'i Oeve, Nora Beotia, Jew M, Ifltt.
-----------* — ---------*---- ,y-that the treat-

-------- 1—eflrct-
ae of

beOT walting'for developing remains ot Catarrh
bet none ere unit—I You may nee me nam* 
ae a proof that your remedy cures Oatharrb I 
fesl grateful for the removal of «ueh atroubla- 

Tome SUN (KIT.jltO. HUB8TI1» 
TWO TUBS LATMR.

10e.. N4.Dee.tt Mf.
I find no uapleaw--------------------------

"* to effect ethers In my
f Catarrh remained 
el your remedy.

^,25S55v6fS1ofSStiS*
W» »—»*tRS*BM* AtewNteaSSMeu** W**S atewitie>*sn«i 

*.H.Dtoe*ea.mih*W V Tsrecta.Os*

ALBERT_RAILWAY.
NOTICE.

On and after this day, Monday, May 7, 
1888, the train will leave Harvey at 6,15 ; 
Albert, 6.30; The Hill, 6.42; Hillsboro, 
7 05 ; to arrive at Saliebury 8.40 to connect 
with No. 31. C. Ry. train from Shediac.

Returning for Harvey, leave Saliebury 
10.45 ; to arrive at Hillsboro 12.30 ; leave 
Hillsboro 13; The Hill, 14.26; Albert, 
14.35 ; to arrive at Harvey 14.46 o’clock.

J. onus JONES,
Manager.

Hillsboro, May 7th., 1888,

DON’T PLASTER Yonr wi,h
poisonous powders that fill nP the pores of 
the skill and engender incurable diseuses 
DERMACURE cure* pimpie*
blotched black-heads, reduces, and the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement. Deed 
on hands and face, it leaves the akin «oft, 
white and healthy. Cure» chapped hand» in 
one nighr.Hn,i i« a mire preventative of wrink
les. The only preparation ever devised for 
attending the skin. Sold by all druggist 
$i per box. DR. A. L. SLAWSON, manu
facturer. No. 2 Brighton etreet avenue, 
Boston, Maas. If your druggist doe* not 
keep *t, get him to order it. (Sept 24.)

in
l Province

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be acid at Publie Auction on FRI

DAY, the twenty sixth day of 
APRIL next, between the bears 
of 1WELVE o'clock noon and 
FIVE r’clock in the afternoon, st 
tho Court House in Hopewell, 
the County of Albert and f 
of New Brunswick :

ALL the right, title, and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand, ot Warren 

Oliver, hie poeeeseory right, and tight of 
entry, both at law and in equity, of, in, 
and to all those certain lot» of laud aud 
premises, situate in the parishes of Hope- 
well and Harvey in the said County of 
Albert, described as follows, vis : All 
thoee lot* of land and premise*, taken bj 
the said Warren Oliver, for the een-
struetion of the Albert Southern Re’l- 
way, lying on the North side ef the 
Shepody River and unoo whieh the road 
bed ot said Railway was built and after
wards abandoned, and eomprieng a 
strip or portion ot land about four rode 
wide aoroee each of the following person* 
lands, end bomded by eaeh ot the said 
persons lands respectively, ft* : The 
lands of William Kinoie, H. D. Cleve
land, Edward Cleveland, William H. 
Newcomb, John C. Calhoun 2nd, Thomas 
Calhoun, Benjamin Smith, James A. 
Smith, James McGormao eeoit r, Samuel 
J. Calhoun, John C. Calhoun let, 
Hiram Smith and William M. Cal
houn.

A’eo all other lands and
within my bailiwick in whieb "the mid 
Warren Oliver has an interert, when
ever situated and however deeeribed.

The same having been wised under 
aud by virtue of in exeeutioo issued out 
ot the Supreme Court, at the unit of 
William Kinuie et al 
Warren Oliver.

A8AEL WELLS, SaaniFr 
Dated Sheriff’» Office, Hopewell, Jan

uary 19th A. D. 1889.

against the «aid

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby givén 'that application 

will bemade at the oext session of the 
Parliament of Canada for fin Act to incor
porate tbe Hammond River and Moncton 
Railway Company with power so construct, 
equpi and operate a line of Railway from a 
point on the Central Railway, lately the 
Saint Martins and Upham Railway, at a 
point adjacent to the Hammond River in 
the County of Kings, in the Province of 
New Brunswick and thence running in an 
easterly and northerly direction through the 
County of Kings and the County of Albert 
in said Province to or near the southern 
terminus of the Petitcodiac, Elgin and 
Havelock Railway on to the Petitcodiac River 
and across that River near Turtle Creek in
to the County of Westmoreland and thence 
on to connect with the Buctouche and Mon
cton Railw y at Moncton and to connect tho 
same with theCentral Railway, the Petitico- 
diac and Elgin Railway, the Intercolonial 
Railway, the Albert Railway and the Buc
touche and Moncton Railway and to cross 
the said hereinbefore last mentioned Rail
ways, and with power also to build a branch 
line to connect with the Albert South
ern Railway, and to lease, sell, mortgage 
and convey the Railway of such pro
posed Company or otherwise to make 
arrangements for the joint operation of the 
same, and also with power to amalgamate 
with or otherwise acquire the property of 
any other Railway Company and for other 
purposes.

ALEXANDER P. BARNHILL.
Solicitor fob Applicants 

Saint John, N. B., Nov. 2let. 1888.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Opening and to arrive in a few dare » 

fine assort ment in

Christmas Books, Plush Goods, 
lilt) < 1 h t -V aie, lises 

Goods, etc.
Also a very large errortaeat of Steel 

Engravings. We have in, Stoek a ear 
choice line of Mirrors and Mirror Flats. 

W. W. BLAOK.0 
VICTORIA BLOCK’ 

MAIN ST. ~ MONCTON.

NOTICE'
The eubeeriber will pnrchaee one mil

lion feet of spruce logs and one hundred 
thousand fret of hemlock. Aleo ooe hun
dred thousand of birch, for whieh he will 
pay the biehert priera. Tbcj can be 
shipped from any point en the Albert 
Railway or Albert Southern. He will 
ala i buy 350 thirteen inch fattoeke. 
Parties having any of the above timber 
fo raule will plea*- communicate with 

GAIU8 S. TURNER,
HaBVBY.

svMriL,'

iF»re ■■ to —nhh£

STÏS *-*r*e3 
>>«»■ -—i- —re»

Ihem to yttet hone ffif m Udntin fissBevnreMW whs

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

Laving had placed in his hands by an Best 
In' ia missionary the following formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cuve of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Carai.h‘ Asihma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical Cure 
tor Ne: vous Debility and all Nervoue Com
plain 3, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands cf cases, baa 
elt it his duty to make it known to his suff- 

fering fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human Buffering, I will 
send free of charge, to all who desire it, ibis 
recipe, in German, French or English, with 
full directions foi preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A Nona, 149 Pmmmfo 
Block, üocàtëter, If. I.

DRT GOODS.
fTlathiaf Millinery, Boot*, Shoes rod Slippers, Groceries,

Oil Tanned Moccasins,1
for Children, Boys aod Men. Watches and Jewelry.

Fancy Goods, Patent Medicines,

Hals and Gaps. Assortment still large. Prices right.

^‘‘Inspection Invited.

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, Jan, 17, 1889.
IN ST< X K AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE,
MONCTON. N. B..

9 Pianos, American and Canadian.
80 ORGANS, BEST MARES.

1000 Assorted Music Books.
1,4500 Piettes Sheet Mnsie. -

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons, 
Cornets, Drums, Etc.

GREAT MOVING SALE
AT THE

FO UR FLAG STORK
We will remove to onr new premise* about 'he first of January. Oer immense 
oek ef Dry Good* now in the etore in Palmer Block mu-t be sold before moving, 

so some sud get the bargain*.

Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
36 lush, 4, 6, 6 and 8 cents. Canton Flannels. 8^10,(112, 14§eeot«. All wool 
Gray Flannels, 2® cent*.

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, and 18 cents ;
all wool ires* goods worth 36 cents for 26 cents ; ‘$12 Sleigh Robertfor $8 50 ; $14 
Sleigh Rebe. for $10. T . ”

FOB COLLARS, FDR BOAS, MUFFS,
Shoulder Cepe*, Dreae Trimmings, Plushes, 60c jd., Braid Settee Striped Hrehesu 
Blaefc Silks for Dresse». A full line tf ' — ’ _

Plush Christmas Goods. ^
The beet $100 Corset» in Canada, and lots of other things all loti. Uomeaad 

» before we move to our new store opposite the country market. -....j

H. C. CHARTERS.
FOUR FLAG STORE.

Palmer Block. -
Mtin St, Moncton, N.'B.

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things meet desirable in Life Insurance are : , -

1st The certainty of protection to a man’s family in rase of early licaih 

2nd. The certainty of profit to himself if hr lives to old agr.
TLeae are combined in thf*

Non-forfeitable,
Incontestable,

-AND-

free from all Limitation Policy
-OF THE-

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
PURELY MUTUAL.

Total payments to Policy-holders and their Beneficiaries : ..-d ii- . • *

More than $23,000,0000;
NEW ERUKSWICE A- Q- "ELflSr CVS".

C. B. WELTON, Manner.
NO. 103) PRINCE WlLLIAM^Sr.- 

ST.’’JOHN, N.Ç

‘Life Insurance is not only NOT wrong, but it jg g DUTY."
Aug. 16.1888

CARNIVAL

BUTTON

BOUTS

AND

it tJ BULKS.

MANITOBA»-;.
AND

ftNOW

1XVLUDERP

Duffw.
MILLINERY!MILINERY !

I have juat opened a large and select assortment of new sod 
lillioery, including ail the

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, ete»
Atoo Plushes, Velvets Feathers, Birds and Wings, etc. A particulsriy ÎM 

nt of

Ribbons, Fmi<*y Fin®, find Veilings,

all personalty selected from tin- laieet imp rations. Call and mine my stoek
forepurehssing elsewhere. N.Steevemm»,on » re?,

4
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GREAT WINTER BARGAIN SALE I

• quiet month but we do not propose to be idle. We will liven up trade by giving tempting 
lueed prieee. We have just finished stock-taking and liave hundreds of ornaments and oddments

febeuarj » gre really 
bargains and quoting red 
Which we will sell at half price" including

Dress Goods, Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, Flannels,
OaWvitd FT ■■hoirs ete.

We haqa i,dated all menue and mantle eloths lolly 20 per oent. We ean give you a great bargain in Heavy Black 
Curl GM». Mete these reductions : one piece, former price 12.75, now reduced to $2.00 per yard ; one piece, former price 
$3.00, bow redueed to $2.26 ; one piece, former price $3.50, new reduced to $2,76 per yard.

We ham rcdacad eema Unas of drees goods from 30c- to 15a.,.just half price.

DO YOU WANT CHEAP GREY COTTONS?
We haw 83,000 goods now ia stock bonght before the recent rise, end we ecu actually surprise you with our low prices. 
We are selling • good 27 ineo cotton nt 3e., » good 32 inch cotton st 3$e., s good cotton lull yard wide at 4c., also heavy 
ugtteos at 6s., 6e., 7e„ 8s. These are Gibeon eottons, the béât made in Canada. We are also selling a good gingham at 
a,- aa all wool flannel at lie., and wool ehawis at cost.

G. F. FAIR dk CO.. Main St Moncton.

New Advertisements.

.................... John Wallace

.................L. W. Lawrence
.U. A. Press Association 
..........Geo. P. Fair & Co.

Panted.........
Bargain Sale.

Local Matters.

SNOW last Sunday.

WeAthub clear and eold.
Special, meetings continue to be held 

> each evening in the 1st. Hillsboro Bap- 
' list Church.

Kim EMBER the meeting of the W, V 
T. ü^nt the Baptist parsonage 
Bntard»y''aftarnooo.

I are ia use bnt more 
i render sleigh

aa agreeable

next

snow is 
driving

i.& ' Bliadard struck Hillsboro last Mon 
A Any. It was a B-B-one and same from 
* " «he direction of St John.

Oil Tanned Moeeash* for ehildree 
A foil

'•Za
hswsèdpsa. A 

Attiasne-s.
alii

1(

Gnnow Orm.—The Weekly 
the WmUg Empire 

will be seattiB January 1st 1890 for
cas deUar forty Beats.

To CoBSEePOEDEHTE.—Communiea- 
« «ton from “Rivorride" received but 

gubfiaatiuu withheld until writer’s name 
b sent, in esaMsniw, to the édités.

■ "Wsare plenssd to how again from
ear snrrespoedeet at Poiat de Bate and 
tub ia the future, the will frequently
favw The OeaeviE with antes.

' May Aswan and June bugs, while Bilk- 
' * here's math respected Scotek-Ccmadian 

fUsSbis asyvssa aad blooming as in

A

•V'jflMHAL,—O. J. Osman Keq. and A. 
R.flrtj lioq. arbitrator» w re C. A. 
ffob Ti Jsha WaNnsa hand no cause

■" of action. Ranh party to pay bin own
* d-iaJf»

id-,-1* i
thieves have been operating in 

lately aad have ehown a par- 
M%for firreh beef, hi hoped the 

aaasdily be found out

w ""Cbembb.am Vocation—J. 0. 
Ctikin formerly of Albert Co. but of 

' ipfefo the I. G. R. employ at Seekville 
fob derided to study reed feme and has 

1 Us position at SsekviUe.
I.—Mrs. John March, of 8t. 

John, who was invited to lecture in 
Hillsboro on the 29th, could not attend 
an that date. Other persons have been 
mvised sad the W. C. T. U. hope to 
announce the opening lesta re in n few 
days.
. Banquets.—The Salvation Army

driài lf banquet at Hopewell Cape on
.. Monday evening last, and at their 

*.*harraeke"; > in Hillsboro ou Tueeday
èfetfing. There was a large attendance 

' onTeesday evening and the proceeds must 
pved very satisfactory.

tNT.—Mr. Edward MeLatehy, 
Creek, met *ith quite a serious 

t'OB Monday. Tn the absence of
cap he attempted to "fire” s 

wgim with the use of • match. The fcnra- 
"'hjg powder flew into his fsoe, burning 
Us forehead and badly injuring his eyes. 

. Dr. Marten attended him 
• BowWS*.—Rowdyism ia on the in
carnas m Hillsboro. Last Saturday 

t the lock on H. F. MeLatehy V 
’ was broken aad thb door burst 

•pan. A panel ia one »f the doors of H. 
8. Weed’s store was ab broken oat. 
Flthsb wms else tsn frees fences, etc. 
It is Ugjh'lims stops ware taken to sap- 
pram for rowdy aliment which is fast 
hrtogiag our fair village into disrepute. 
Mut ai Isa* qpKflqeor wallowed to be sold 

tin asm vfoiUiy joss se long mw* we

U-—The W. M. 
I an interest

i nfo Baptist Church last 
Interesting addressee 

rinse given by Rev. Mr. Keirstead of 
Latter . Hillsboro, Rev. M. Stearns of 
lim Harbor pastor Camp and others. 
Mrs. Camp, tie tmaaarer, read a wry 
gratifying -report showing that $65.80 
And been raised by foe society daring the 
y*r,aad remitted to the treasurer of the 
W. B. M. Union of foe Maritime Prov
ine» Mss. Cenarii Wund, the Presi
dent, read a very interesting paper which 
wqa mety reerirad. We expect to pnb- 
AaÂ'a aynaptieef tiw -ddmreee and the 

reports next

Kmitt’s Lahmuo Bbbakwatbb. 
—Contractor» Wallace A Derry are pro- 
gssmag rapidly with foe work of pro 
enilag tosterisls for the breakwater at 
SdillrtjUnding. They have had from 
fotwT toeme and a number of men em 
phqpjd at the “Big Cape" quarry getting 
amt sSeees ef which they will require 
$0$ er 600 toqs. They think they now 
hues SwMsfoot atones st the Landing to 
beild 40 feet of the bsuskwntor which 
fom to be solid atone. They hare else 
tone employed at Tattle Creek, Salem, 
Hawses Settlement, Lower Hillsboro, 
Hopewell Cepe, ete. getting ont timber.
The contractor» intend to push the work
with all pnwftlt «peed.

is making

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS
for $12.

Trousers from $3.00 up. Black and 
Blue corkscrew Suits, fini Tweed Suits
and -■• ; :

OVERCOATS
fkt proportin d fi ttiy ^ r. .

LOW

and. best-The cheapest
your

place U\ buy.

Winter Clothing
is at

j. v.SKnuars 
Merchant Tailoir, 

Main St., Moncton.

ira.

The popular medicines of the day at 
J. S. Atkinson's, ;

That Chapman Banxix-As'Travel- 
ler” in his letter,- published iu another 
eolumn, has referred to the above bridge 
we thought the following facts eoneerning 
it might prove-of iuterest to onr readers :

than a year ago a petition was cir
culated, and signed uy a laige number
of the ratepayers of flopewe,! and Har
vey, praying for government aid to con
struct a bridge across Chapman Creek to 
avoid the steep hills. , Dt, Lewis 
charge of the petitiorfat Fredericton and,r 

by his colleague, Hon. G. S. 
Turner, obtained a pledge from Govern
ment to g. an ' a sum’sufficient to cover 

of oenstractonf »f « suitable bridge. 
The job was let by auction last Summer 
being bid in by Charles Derry of Albert 
for the sum of $2,860, to be completed 
January 31st. 1889. Mr. Derry with 
his Usual energy pushed the. work and 
this week ire uoderafapd will' Ijaive the 
job completed1 With fee exception 
painting the rails. Some extra work,
•och as “snow board", and “curb piece," 
(leodered neoesaaryj un aeepui.t of hold
ing snow on bridg^. has been allowed; 
The bridge^.ribich js £ solid, substantial', 
etruetoro. is 900 feet in length, 18 feet 
wide on top.great-.-st height 46 feet. The 
necessity for fee bridge is shown from the 
feet feat it has been used tor fee last two 
months, though not completed, as the 
hills,which are always dangerous especial
ly in Winter, have been alnost impensable 
this season on account, of the frequent 
rains and icy ' "oom-lition of the roads. 
The travelling publie should leal grate
ful to onr representatives and’to the looal 
government for this much needed public 
work which appears iojse folly apprecia
ted by “A Traveller" whose letter we 
have already referred to. -i

Point deBtite Notes.

Petitcodiac Notes.
Mr. Douglas Keith, son of M. B. 

Keith, died suddenly last week, tie 
had been ailing for some time but no 
immediately fatal results were expected 
He was aged 29.

Sergeant Mahoney, or “Maruey” as 
he was usually called, “shuffled off hi: 
mortal coil," and joined the majority a 
few days ago. lie was brought here by 
Major .Willis now parson II illie. and 
waft for some years, the Major's body

•servant.
* Our efficient young curate, Mr. 

Sÿniington, was invited with some friends 
to Thee. Feu-weather Esq. and, after 
enjoying a sumptuous repast and social 
chat, Mr. Symington was presented with 
a rather handsome gold watch. Mr. 
Symington was astonished and won ted 
an explanation, being only two months 
here he thought his “lines must certainly 
have fallen in plonsant places.”

The “dead lock” in connection with 
the “Albert Branch’ ' in relation to the 
Dominion govt subsidy of forty thousand 
dollars has made no appreciable ad
venes, . The rails were found to be some 
pounds too light and there is also about 
3 miles of a gap, though some per
sons in authority were “of opinion” that 
tfib raib “ if ere heavy enough for all 
practical purpoees.” Still the road to a 
satisfactory settlement is not by aoy 

dear. It is well that one sided 
bargains should be looked into.

The “Temperance movement" has 
i|| for a large amount i f varied 

diaeuyfen of late. It seems to your 
correspondent fafter 40 years careful 
study and 16 years ot those 40 spent in 

‘active oervioe" in the cause) that men 
WWSdt be made sober by Act of 

parliament. AU the meetings for the 
discussion and dissémination of temper 
aaee principles should be open to the 
publie. “Moral Suasion’’ is the only 

ne i-*f*Fùn i* the hands of the “Scottish 
Of tempera use league,’ which has been 

wielded by an efficient staff of lecturers
who ire kept continuously on the road 
aided by millions of tracts, and the re
sults are glorious. Our sisters must not 
lake drunkards for husband i. “ Drunk- 
eoass is inherited.** '

LAMB.
Fini.—Jackson Clark, shoemaker and 

farmer at Corn Ridge, had his house 
burned early an Sunday morning. The 

were iu bed bnt being roused by 
the smoke they got safely out and also 
saved some of the effects. There is a 
small amount of iosnranoe.

On Monday there was a trial by jury 
of a wages ease, Jae. Babkirk versus G. 
L. Brown, claim $10.67, a frivolous 
ease which lasted six hours ; verdict for 
plaintiff, finding $8.60 due,

Notes from the Miramlchl.

We are still waiting and watching tor 
winter to cult:; with its snow drifts and 
frosty weather. The oldest Citizens do 
not remember ever having had such a 
winter. One can almost imagine Spring 
is here if we forget for a ' moment that 
it is January.

The young people who are fond of 
skating have bad many more . opportun!-. 
ties this winter than usual to enjoy the 
fun mod display tl.eir skill as skaters. 
The last moonlight evenings found the 
ponds well dotted with dark objects mov
ing, some rapidly others more leisurely, 
to and fro. It must have been amusing 
to lookers on, especially when eerne owe 
of fee[party.would make a mis-stroke and 
suddenly be sprawled full length ou the 
iee, having taken with him all who were 
within reach, then the exclamations of 
mock anxiety from some, laughter frotq 
others, as oqtig àflbr another!, slowly 
gathered himself or herself up and when 
there was nothing more serious than a 
bruised head or orw all jgoing on as be
fore.

Westmorlai d Division having ended, 
the “series of programmes" gave a pub
lic entertainment in the hall Thursday^ 
(24th.) Every seat was filled and w 
number had to stand. The several parts 

'ere attentively listened to and, judging 
from the hearty applause, the audience 
was well leased with the different per
formances.

Rev. Mr. Skino r has accepted fee 
call to the Upp.-r Peint de Bute Baptist 
Churoh and has brought his family here 
to live.

Pehsonal— Mrs. 0. F. MoOrtady 
is visiting friends in St. John.

Conductor Tru.mau and family of 
Seekville were in Pt dcBute last week.

Dr. Carter, of Port Elgin was here 
Saturday.

Mrs. Black, of Sack ville, is visiting 
friends here.

Jao. 29. •- * *■
.____ anvic-K TO MOTHKBS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of jrout 

JH* • 8tok child suffering and crying with

Teethi.no ifl pleasant to the taste 
—Iptlon of one dm, oldest and l

physicians in the Un._

The lumber operators are making 
preparations for the summer’s work. The 
price of our staple will rule higher this 
year than formerly. J. B. Snowball 
Esq., the lumber king of the Miratniehi, 
has gone to England to negotiate for the 
sale of lumber. He sailed from Halifax 
on Saturday last,

The small mills are cutting shocks at 
present. They are used for packing 
smelts ip for export to Boston, New 
York, etc.

A deputation of lumbermen of the 
North Shore, met the Govt, some time 
ago and strongly urged a change <n the 
policv of the Govt, in dealing with our 
operators. They were well received and 
satisfactory promises were obtained.

The ball fever is raging in Newcastle. 
A Rev. gentleman opened the “week ef 
prayer” wife a fancy hop at his residence. 
He noted in the capacity of fiddler. Leo 
Street, .druggist, gave one on Thursday 
eve at the Waveriejf tjo el.

The “roariu game)” curling, also 
forme so interesting and healthful re- 
oreetioo for both young and old.

The pulpit of 8t. Andrews Churoh, 
Chatham, has been filled by Rev. Mr. 
Dqhsten for the last two Sundays. He 
Is a very original th uker. In the course 
of one ef his sermons be incidentally re 
ferred to ministers being lecturers. He 
•aid he was stroogly opposed to it, 
as Paul, on the ooeasioe of his visit to 
the Corinthians, wrote, “For I was de
termined to know nothing among yon 
except Jesus Christ and him crucified.

The county Council was in session 
from last Tuesday until Saturday. No 
important business was transacted. As 
usual the discussion of the Scott Aot 
occupied considerable time. Judging 
from rumor, some of the councillors did 
not take the mme determined stand for 
the Temperance Cense that they did pre
vious to the last Municipal election. 
Let ns hope that Prohibition will soon be 
nimde a plank in the platform of one of 
the two great parties—two I say for the 
third party movement in Cumberland 
and Colchester Cos . has demonstrated 
the faet that it is visionary to think of 
Prohibition until it is united with active 
polities.

The weather has been unprecedented 
for fineness this winter. Last Monday 
we had a severe snow storm followed on 
Wednesday by rain, but as a rule we are 
not subject to the same vicissitudes of 
el unate as the people of the southern 
parts of the province.

Dougkatowo, N. ti., Jan. 26,1889

Albert Notes.
There was a small fall of snow here 

last Sunday evening which would have 
made fair sleighing if it had not rained 
on Monday.

The Bridgman Sisters were in town 
last Saturday trying to procure u place 
in which to hold an entertainm sit bnt, 
the lodge not wishing to give way and 
let them have their room, they did not
have their entertainment on Monday 
night.

The above named ladies gave an en
tertainment at Riverside last Wednesday 
night. They also gave one, suitable for 
Sunday, last Sunday night whi h was 
fairly attended.

W. M. Borns, eehool teacher at this 
place, went to Moncton last Friday re
turning on Saturday.

Mies Bertha Beaumont of Moncton, 
is visiting friends at Albert this week.

The people of our nearest 'village 
(Riverside) are said to bfl a measiey loi 
for, according to report; there were 
twenty cases of measles In that villag. 
last week. : .

V. Skillen, uf Moiiofe^. was ip town 
last Friday. * c .

While Hopewell Lodgerwas in"'.- h-essihp 
last week the building Zpbook so feat 
some of the members became sea-sick and 
hid to leave while others, who were not 
sick bnt frightened lea), the building 
would blow down,, left alrô.-thus clearing 
the room of all the femati sex. If the- 
males had not been ’detatfeg such an im
portant subject aa was before the house 
at that time they would,bave done like
wise. It is a disgrace to-the place to 
have such a looking bnildlag in it. The 
building is first dans as Af as It ! 
bnt not being finished below and no out
side on it i„d befog .thoroughly finished 
above, it is top heavy ap* the least wind 
shakes it. It is too bad "that our people 
cannot go to work and finish a hall like 
other villages. I know o£ several halls, 
started about the same time^ which are 
to day respectable lookiug buildings with 
thorough good outsides nioely p .inted,
and partly finished insgie, while oars
looks more like a long hay, barn than a 
public building. It is to be hoped that 
onr people will soon make a start and 
finish it. If they do it will be the nicest 
hall in the country.

Mr. C. W. Derry, eontraetor, of this 
place is woiking at L.wer Hillsboro this 
week commencing bis large contract.

Wm. Kinney, son and daughter, came 
home last Thursday from Bridgetown 
N. 8. where they have been visiting 
friends.

Hopewell Lodge I. O., G. X. elected 
the following officers la* Monday night 
for the ensuing quarter : F. H. Tingley, 
C. T.; Mrs. C. W. Derry^ V. T. ; Mrs.
Rufus Tingley, 8.of J. T.; I. C. Mo-
Lane, Seey. ; E. J. Fullerton, F. 8. ; H. 
W. Tingle,, Trees. ; ltutus Tingley, 
Chap. ; W. M. Borns, .Mar. ; S. G 
Turner, G. ; Freest Peek, S. ; Allie 
Brewster, A. 8,; J. C. Stuart, D. M.; 
A. J. Fullerton, P. C. T.

Mr. W. M. Baras, Alberts popular 
teacher, is going to have a concert in the 
near future for the purpose of procuring 
a dictionary and other articles needed 
for the sehool. Mue G. L. Wood is to 
conduct the musical part and W. M. 
Bures the literary, so the publie may 
depend upon having one of-the greatest 
treats ever offered at this place. Notice 
will be given when the great event is to 
come off.

Edmund Kinney, of Riverside, went 
to St. John last Saturday.

Bamford Beaumont, of Moncton, war 
in town Tuesday. , (

Brewster & McLeod, carriage builders 
at Ibis place, have .engaged the services 
of one of the best of painters and are 
now prepared to turn out the best of 
work in the best of style.

Albert, Jan. 30, 1888.

Elgin Notes.
Dr. Smith, classical professor, in the 

Institutions at Mount Allison, gave a 
most interesting and instructive lecture 
in the Baptist Churoh in till# place, on 
Friday evening Jan. 26, under the aus
pices of the Elgin Literary Society,” the 
Piesidentof the society fo ‘the ohaif. 
The subject of the lecture j was, “Frpm 
the past to the future.” Thp Dr. held A 
fairly well filled house for an hour and L 
quarter while he contrasted, to the adj- 
vaotage of the times in which we live^ 
tiot “the good eld timje" eft we ,arg went 
to call them but “the’bad”^ ’ ’,'J
he said they should be 
present. The Dr. shewed 
considered physiologically,- 

lly, superstitiunsly, 
politically fee present
finitely in advance of their--._
and yet he believed that the-déc tarer of 
tue future would have events#o chronicle 
more in advance of ns than wé are of our 
pre.de eeseore. The lecture was replete 
with most valuable information and, 
judging from the attention given by all,

as highly appreciated.
The next lecture of fee course will be 

given in n short time by Rev. W. B. 
Hinson, pastor of the Baptist Church in 
Moneton, on Infidelity.

“The Bank Tragedy.”
u> the title of a serial story of greet pow 
er, written by Mrs. Hateh, author of 
“The Upland Mystery,’’ which was pub
lished in the Transcript two years ago, 
which siooe then had a sale of about 
100,000 copies ia book form. The new 
serial is a detective story, the plot of 
which is constructed wife remarkable 
.skill. It will exercise the ingenuity of 
those who are experts in guessing the 
plots of half-read novels. The scene is 
laid in northern New Hampshire, but 
some of the tragic and romantic incidents 
of a recent famous bank esse in Maine 
are worked into it. The story is being 
published in the Portland Transcript, 
beginning Jan. 2d». The publishers 
offer several premiums for fee best guess 
es at the plot sent fo by subscribers before 
Feb. 20th. Subscriptions, *8.00 a year, 
6 months, l.M.

time#, 
t, with the 

whether 
isyebologi- 
:Cutely or 

min 
>refa there,

Moncton Notes.
Rev. Mr. VViggini-, the f’tnu r pastor 

of the F. C. Baptist Churoh here, but 
who was one of the Holiness ministère 
returned to Moncton -ast week from 
Grand Manan where he has been en 
gaged iu church work for some weeks. 
On his arrival here he war met by some 
members of his former congregate n and 
•preseuted with an address and a boni 
$40 in cash. Mr. Wiggins replied af 
some length in a very feeling manner 
He opened Reformed Baptist services 
here yesterdai in the W. C. T. U. hall 
which has been engaged for the present. 
There was a good congregation at each 
service and the church has good pros
pects in Moncton.

A meeting of those interested in plac
ing a boat on the Petitcodiac River h 
run betwecu Moncton, Dorchester, Hills 
boro and Hopewell was held at the offiei 
of F. A McCully,Tuesday evening (Jan. 
22.) It was decided to place a suitabl 
steamer on the route on the opening of 
litigation in the Spring. The name 
if the Company formed will be “Petit 
(odjac Slcam Navigation Company." 
Capital to In- $10,000. The following 

-in- the provisional directors. Vapt. A.
UVTHxon, (’apt. Warren Dixon,. H.’R- 
Emmereon M. P. P., F. W. Sumner, W. 
F. Fergurson and Dr. C. W. Bradley 
Capt. A. G. Dixon to be Captain of the 
boat and F. A. McCall y to be solicitor 
for Company. A contract will be given
-atonce.
> ' The many friends of James O. Sullivan 
barber, were very sorrow to hear of bis 
death at St. John Asylum last week. 
As was mentioned iu these n ites some 
weeks ago he was taken to the Asylum 
for treatment. Intemperance was the 
cause of his being taken but it was 
thought he would be all right in a short 
time. He is not knowu to have left any 
relatives in America. He came to this 
country some years ago worked for H. 
T. Stgvens for awhile and the# learned 
the barDer trade with M. B Keith. Hi 
had been doing a good business.

The lamps for the electric lights here 
are all placed and it i expected they 
Will be working this week. They arc 
distributed at different places over the 
town and will be a great improvement on 
the gas, tor street light!ug.

About six inches of snow fell last 
night hut this morning opened soft and 
has been thawing here all day. The 
roads are in a rather bad condition on 
account of the want < I" snow there being 
neither good sleighing unr wagoning.

A sad accident happened a short dis 
taooe from Moneton Friday. Duncan
McNutt and a companion were out
shooting in the vicinity of Canaan. 
While crossing some ice McNutt slipped 
and fell. His gu-i was loaded at the 
time and it discharged the load entering 
his side. He was brought to Moncton 
where he arrived iu a very weak 
condition and bis recovery irom the time 
of the accident was considered doubtful. 
He died yesterday morning at the resi
dence of Mr. Prince, St. George street. 
The foneral took place this afternoon.

Jao. 28, 1889.

A Just Comparison.

G
The comparison of the debt and ex- 
nditure of Canada with that of the 
qited States is very rarely made with 

ant degree of fairness. Yet some inter
esting results would be reached by a just 
comparison. The expenditure of the 
Dominion in 1888 was $36,718,494.
Of tlits amount about $4,000,000 was 
interest. " on debts assumed for the I 
provinces. In the IJi-ilul States this; 
interest would be paid by slate taxation. !Ittl: 
Tjic share of the sinking fund belonginu 
to'" the provincial di bis is about $’ ,1)00,

8. W.
School

. ti.

Sabbath Services.
(Feb. 3).

V alley Baptist.—Rev.
Keirstead at 3 p, m. Sabbath 
at 2 p. in.

3hd. Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev,
VV. K-irstead at 10.30 a, m.1

Hillsboro Methodist.—Rev.Thos- 
Prerce at Cnverdale 11 a." pi., at Hills
boro 7 p. m, ■ i

Harvey Baptist.—Rev. L. M 
Weeks at Harvey 11 a. m., at Midway

1st Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. W. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 a. qi., and 7p. m., 
at VVeldon 2.30 p. ui. ■

We bny for
CASH.

Born.
At Hillsboro, A. Co., Jan. 27, to the 

wife of Watson Sleeves, a daughter.

Married. « **'
At the parsonage of the Warren 

Avenue Baptist Churoh. Boston,;Jan. 
24, by the Rev. O. P.’ Gifford, Mr 
Otis C. Brewster, of Harvey, A. 06., 
to Miss Mary Vickers, of Boil ton, U. 8.

Died.
Iu Richmond. Va., Jan. 17, Capt. 

Joseph MoLeod, formerly of Harvey* 
A. (Jo., aged 67years. ■'

At 48 Claremont 8t..Glasgow, 
laud, Jan 9, in her. 70th year, Margin 
Robertson, relief of Robert Baird, baker 
A rdrossan,. and mother of Rev. W.'R 
M. Baird, paster ot the Presbyterian 
Church, Shediac. . ■ . : ■

At Germantown, A. Co., Jan, 
Mrs. Huestin McGee, aged ‘ about 60. 
years. ‘ •’)

At Lower tiillsb.wo, A. Co., Jan. 17, 
Mrs. Annie Marshal, aged 67 yearn, i 

At Surrey. A. Co., Jan, 27, after . 
lingering illness, Amadda, ytife of Robert 
Thompson, aged 61 years. . •

Travellers’ Keoord.
Dr. no mers and J. V, Skillen, of 

Moneton, were iu Hillsboro last Wednes
day. ■'

W. M. Burns, ot Albert, visited Mono- 
ton ou Friduy and returned on Saturday.

Rev. Alexander A. Watson, df ~ 
side, A. Uo., aud Rev. W. R. M. 
of Shediae, N. B., were fo - HiUa joru 
yesterday (Wednesda;.)

Mr, and Mrs. Mariner Canuou and 
Mi . Utis Cannon, of New H'Ortoo, visited 
Hillsboro this week.

Arthur Edgett, of llarvey, ’ visited 
Uilisbi ro this week.

Cadet Ariiold, of the Salvatiou army, 
came to II illsboro last week from WoOd- 
stook, N. B. He is to remain fo Hills
boro for a time to assist tiapt. Larder 

Senator MoCieian left River side Jm 
terday eu route, to Ottawa. ,-f

Miss Copeland, of Amherst, N. 8., is 
Visiting her sislur Mrs. Stoevesof Weldon, 
A. Co.

Miss Ivah Bray, of Hopewell Cape, 
visited Hillsboro last Tuesday, 

ti. A. Capt. Larder of Newfoundland
is visitiug her brother iu Hillsboro.

Alvin Bray of Lower Cape, was in 
town last Tuesday,

Miss JaBe Sleeves returned to Hills-
boro on Wednesday after having enjoyed 
a short visit to Sussex and St. John.

Miss Sleeves, daughter of Christ 
Sleeves Esq, of Hillsboro, has gotie to 
New York to spend the Winter. ■

Samuil J. Calkin of Coverdale visited 
Hillsboro this week.

T. R. STEEVES & CO.
(Successors to Ah’d Sleeves.)

We sell for 
CAbH.

Willsell Groceries, and "Boots «nd êhtiëg at

Reduced prices
i(; v *»>vj . . • .v ...

Beginning ^nd ,December—Cootfoning till 6th Janoary. '
We have iu stock and arrjving weekly, good, honest < *

Boots, Sloe's, â|ers,toiiivals,Soow Excluders
eto., which we ean aafetv warrant to' be as represented.

WB SELL 1
14 foe, BfoWn Sugar for
11J foe. Graunlatod Sugar for , 
2 gal. Baitadota Màlaàeee 
4 gal. “Home Light" Oil 
4 ttw. eordOeebt TA
6 M - 86 " -1* ' .

S1.00 8 toe. Rolled Oatmeal $ F#
1.00 6 tbs Arlington Wheat’Meal .3$

’ .96 2 cakes Laundry Soap î .06
I SIP- 6 lbs. Best Beans J .30
1.60 ,. 10 fos. Onions ,v .36
1,30, 4qts. Mixed Pickles

and all ether im&ifioC, Dafow Candies, Nits, Toilet Soaps, eto., at equally tow 
prices for cash only. ’ , ; ;j ., , -

$15.00, Excellent Value,
Dry Good» sold at yowrown' pnpje to sfoar.

-A--------__________ ______________ .j______
to canyons for subscribe™ to the Am 
icon Agriculturist, the great Rural ]

, zinc. In our annual premium list just
issued we illustrate and. offer Sofr useful aad
aehdingsubecrilyeiia^.w^ » «wh coXnfiHMion™, at may __ r_______ _____________
Jbe pfurn|mucommissi<>n allowed vanVatwcm for every ciu^-ofvtwbseiibers pro* 

buffed we offer . .. , ,:ir . , ; ^

ÎQè* useful aa^ valyajilc prcmiumB which are given I
be preferred. In* addition to

to be presented the 321 
itcHCmAgrM*mri* bêfore

$2250
,T0B$

GIVEN

SPECIAL PRIZES,
rents,sending the 231 Unrest çlubs of subscribers to the . 
wefi 1st, 1889. .

Fischer Sourtpit ft|irlght Piano for the largest elub ' . $650
$200 in cash for the seomd largest deb 
fiVtO-TU teirii for the third largest dub 
$186 Keystone Organ fur the rmirth largest dub 
$116 -Bradley twi<wheelei for the fifth largest chili 
*100 in cash fur,tt)e aUfo largest dub 
$60 «uifofoc the next two largest dubs 
$25 each for fe^ next ttiree largest rlnbs 
$10 eidtiK>rtti£ next luit largest clubs 
$6 Oncti-for ttto next fifty largest dubs 

, $3eacb fortthe next fifty largest dubs 
$2 eadritbr the next hupdrsd forgyst dubs ,

H» 
160 
1W 
MB 
MB' 
Jon 

IB 
JOB 
aiB- 
IBB‘

221 SPECIAL FEIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF ^$2250
Remember these sjàaçial primer will ..be presented in addition to the premiumifor con 

missloh allowed for every dub of eubeeribors procured. '
It makes no différence how large i)t how small the dub is, the persona pending the 

largest number of rabserfbere helbre March 1st will receive the first pr at ota $660 
piano ; the person sending the seebnd largest club will receive $200 in isab arid so on 
for the balance of the prises. " - - . , '

Ton cannot work for a"betterpuhlicatiori than the American Agriculturist, tie’Superior 
excellence,’ togetly'r with its gre$t jepulotfrn gained by nearly fifty yean ol contlnooao 
publication, make it obe Of foe easiest journals tv*anvassfor. All our promises will be 
carrier! out In every1 respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment.

SEND THREE . WO-CBNT STAMPS Mr premium list and epecimen copy gtvi^
fall description ot pretthaes and partloulamgif the above offers.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
- ' 751 Broadway, New York Clty

“.Àddreeà

Mention this paper.

Hotel Arrivals.
At “Beatty House,” Hillsboro, lor week 

ending Jan. 29, 1669.

Charles W. Derry, W. J. Tingley, 
Isaac Porter, Albert ; E. Laarano -, 
John Richmond, Montreal ; Geo. H. 
Wallace. W. W. Welle, Dorchester; 
David Wallace, H. X. Brown "j. F. 
Fraser, B. B. Blizard, St. John ; E.
Miliikon, Halifax ; A. McGee, Portland, 
Mo. ; Charles Quigley, Amherst, N. 8. ; 
W. B. Jonah, Elgin ; Rev. G. 8. Stearns, 
Beaver Harbor ; Geo. Smith, Peliteod- 

D. V. Summers, Alex. Ft Lutes,

000. The expenditure for civil govern- j Fiain, QuebecJohn
*- ... t .............. r . . . 1 o .i: t___ m.rment includes $08,000 paid to provincial ! 
"goferuors wliic corresponds to the sal
ary ol governors paid by the Slates The 
Dominion government pays salaries and 
circuit allowauces out only for the su
preme court but of all the provincial and 
county courts. The local or arts, which 
are not a federal charge in the United
States, cost the Canadian government 
over $400,000. Penitentiaries, which in 
the United States are a state charge, cost 
Canada $320,000. The Canadian ex
penditure includes $363,000 expended

Jr j
Puoook, Beebe 
W. Patterson, 

Charles Qeidart, London,

Stevens, Moneton ; F.

Salisbury ; 
Out;

Catarrh, Catarrhal DeaAtem, 
Hay Fever.

A New Home Treatment.

Sufferers arc not generally aware that 
these diseases are ooutsgioua, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nosc and custachian tubes, Mierneoopio

in the Intercolonial railway in excess of re?*roh> Jho"*Tt;r- b»“ ProvcJ lhi,.*° •» 
earoimrs. au excess of *190 0*10 nn »'»«, and the result, is that a Simpleearnings, au excess of $190,000 on can 
ala, and $60,000 for the department of 
railways and canals. Subsidies to prov
inces last year cost the oenlral govern
ment $4,188,000. The federal govern
ment o* the United States escapes all these 
ohatgea. They are met by state taxatin 
except that few of the states have eo 
gaged in railway and canal oonstruol 
ion though -in many th ; m-inicipaliti, 
have done so. If the people of Oanaii 
cared to adopt tho United Status svste 
and impos the above charges ou 11 

provinces and municipalities fee expeo

remedy has been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
are permanently cured in from one to 
three simple applications made at home 
by the patient once fo two weeks, ,.N. 
B.—For catarrhal discharges peculiar to 

i tcniales (whites) this remedy is a specific. 
! \ pamphlet explaiuing this new treat 
| cot is sent ou receipt of ten cents tiy A. 
! . Dixon & Son, 303 West King St, 

Toronto,. Canada.— Sicntific Awisfin
\ Sufferers from catarrhal 
sl ould carefully read tlu- a Norn.

Nnv. Î. 198».'

Iteliglous Services.
for Week Kntliug Feb. 9.

diture would be reduced by $10.589,000. - 
An annual surplus often millions applied j 
to the reduction rf the Dominion share ' 
of the Canadian debt would wipe it out I 
in a few years, and would pay off the j
whole dent long before that of the United „ ,, ....
States can be paid off, with a tariff half" Fraver Mcu,lnK Weldon, Monday, 
as liigh again as ours.—St. John i ^ P* U1'? Hillsboro, Thursday 7.&0 p 
Sun. " : ni. ; Young People's Society at Hillsboro

j Friday 7.80 p m ; Prayer Meeting in
Serious Shooting Accident, j Valley Oliui-«h, Friday 7.30 p. m.;in9id

------  ! Hillsboro Church, Wednesday 7.30 p.fo.
A young man named Duncan Mc.< utt, ! Prayer meeting in Hillsboro Mcthi 

section mau betwen Berry s mills and j Church, Monday 7 p. m. (Hess 
Canaan, on ■ lie northern division of the Wednesday 7.30 p. in. Young pcoj&s 
I C. R., and diaries Sleeves, both be-1 prayer meeting at Daws Svltlvnidn! 
k aging to Gallagher Jlidge stare d on a j every Wediiesdny, 7 p. in. I’rayit

Methojift
i Meeting,

shotting expedition Friday morning in 
the vicinity of Canaan river. About 
three o'aloct iu the afternoon, as they 
were crossing some ice, McNutt slipjad 
and fell. It upptmrs he wa- holding I is 
gun mnull towards him and as he f, 11 
the hammer of the gun struck the i e, 
which caused the gun to discharge. • The 
bullet passed through his body and lodged 
fo bis clothing. Sleeves, who was ahead, 
had slipped iu the same place and warn
ed McNutt to be careful but it is 
thought he did cot hear him and so piu- 
needed to his fato. After bcing^bot the 
unfortunate fellow walked six miles to 
the nearest house and then drove sixteen 
miles more to Salisbury. At the latter 
place he was put on board No. 12 freight 
fcra'.B and brought jto Mouct>u. Air. 
McNutt was shot through tie body, just 
above the hip, the ball going in one side 
and-out the other. His recovery is con- 
aidered doubtful.—Moncton Rote*.

meeting iu Baltimore elmrcn every 
Thursday at 7 p. in. Prayer iiK-i'liugin 
Caledonia church every Wc-lis'klay,
7 p ». ,

Try It.

A Maine newspaper has offered a prise 
of $50 for the correct solution ol the fol
lowing :

“Take the number 15. Multiply it 
by itself and you have 225. Now mul
tiply 225 by itself. Then multiply that 
product by itself and eo on until fifteen 
products have been multiplied by them
selves in turn.

A mathematical expert stales that the 
operation would require 28 years for a 
person working ten hoiira a day lor 300 
days in etch year cod making figures at 
the rate of 100 a minute. 600,000,000 
figures would be need and the answer 
wool be 1070 feet long.

B. LAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
f.OEltolBE

,ÀKTI<. I.IW

V
nr THE OANADIAN MARKET*

’They art recommended fey and testimonials have been received from the Preri- 
dont, Vice-Pie**, t, Ex President., apd Ex Vice-President ot the Medical 
Aaeoeiation of Oanttdk'i the Président of fee College of Physicians and Surgeons ot 
Quebee; the Dean of the'Medical. Fkotmy of Laval University; the PreeMeet 
and Ex Presideitt* of (he Medical Copncil of Nova Scotia, etc., eto. md are worn 
throughout the world by all thbee who vaine -theft right. Eveiy pair guatahtoed. 
to give perfect eatlnfeetitifi or can Be exchanged at any time within twelve months

John A. Beatty, Agents*
• ., Hillsboro.^

___ _ ehtsa IlfBBtrated Canadian Weekly, given
! its readers the best ot literature, accompanied bjr 
I engravings of the highest order. The Press through£ 

out the Dominion .has declared it to be worthy ot CanOdh 
and deserving universal support ; but its best recommen
dation lies in itq steadily Imcrea sing Circulation: a 'i
SUBSCRIPTION_$4 A YJÇAR. '**’ 10 CENtS A NUMBER*
vvvvvvarv?vvv,ivvvW>v\*yvVVWvvv,vWvvvvvv^vvv>,*,«n^,,vvvv^^
$PECI7IIx ^PÏ^]Sî6EMENf3 with Messrs. G. E. Desbarat* 
* Son, Pubjlshe’rs, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
*LLUSTRÀTÊb With

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At Ike loto eombioutiou.ioU^fj $st.*}6 Jsr l"i‘ î'*" ci due f eg

Subscription mOy, begin ol any time.
r *• ‘fÔBSER VER PUBLISHING CO.,” ,
1 : ■ > - • 4V HILLSBORO, A. CO., N. B

SCIENTiriCAMfRiCAN

âsbîskIms

DATEHTSEil
TRADE MARKS.

^i^ssæw-Aass -r-
■UNN * CO., Purest Ballet rare,

■tM mount. B1 '

HO TRAVELLERS!
-PailhnUe the Nrfor’îif'éioi'n '.'

. -........ . •> :
Igiyery Htti Ititr."*'

1 ,'tVh'l 
M'li*

We hate taken thé stable bpi *r 1 
by F N.titoeves, turner Fonml’y Hi 
Streets, and ttolk*tt a h!»*' tI i» tii- nu£.e 
First chum .lo hi id. U;^<h *<»n
reawmahle tvriiiK. Çhrefill uiiyjt4u.,.uivoH. 
to t ATvIler’n téhroit. ,

A good UoklUt.ilpagt if* <Uk r. '•
TERMS iMOPBRA'i'l ,.'

WEST A CRUE.
Moncton, Ndr. 1.1888

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE
H1LLSPORO,.....................................M. I.

11. />. BLAKE, Proprietor.

Kiugh mni double teams to hire at al 
hours to TfNjtODhible jmitiuK at modérai# 
flmigvs. i’iist vlasK vigs. Safe and plvftf 
nnt driving horntv. CUl on R.Î% BLAKE 
vhen roil it’'/»• ft 'jood (urn-out *

The Mbohmlofcl Frog.
This le

trogormïbm floor, on the table €------

"SST for ît" eï&TOCTwUi™. afore

‘-that achudcgreUhojK 
Upon winding up hie Frogehlp anO

packed carefully, with <
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Our WeehlngtOB Letter.
When the limited eeprte arrived on 

Wednesday, William Walter Phelps 
Hepped briskly from the Pwllmaa aad 
famed rapidly throegh the atation. He 
waa aeeompaoied by a tired lathiag myrn 
wboae eyes fell ia peering apea iba tah- 
let w the station bnilditg that marks Iks 
spot whet» Juawe A Osrfisld Ml trhsa 
shot. At tbs doer the eowpb «ess Jeta- 
ad by Representative Hitt, who with the
ft id of PhelDB. mnnnnnliHit AiaaiMft> C Ebr «Î ZZVhf rZd

man waited quistiy aad pa heatly forth# 
carriage, in the doorway thrsagb whieh 
be passed when heeemepo taftr «rarer? 
of State, the doorway tbioogh whieh he 

, paaed with GaiMd «t ike
latter waa aamasinated, I 
through whieh he went whea the Aithar 
administration drove him oat of the 
politieal Bdeii, it was fondly hoped, Br
evet. Calm, seifyeiiaat, sepahta, so 
veagtfal, James G. Blaiae semes bask 
again.

What mattered it that big Seas lei 
Hiseoek had jam rataraed from aeim 
portant uiamoa to Iadiauapoim ? 
eared to talk of Jobe W a—makes 
the charge that he pays sewing 
thirty-five seats per doaea tor tea 
shirt» 7 
report I
Sherman are both decided npea'fce 
Cabinet aOreeted go 
visit of Blaiae has been, sioee bis ar 
rival, the anivereal topic. WiU he go 
mto the Cabinet, is the qaaaiiaa. Mm 
ftieods *y he must, aad that if he 
to be, he can be Ha ternary of 
His enemies any his «election woeh 
the party. In the ——«I— Mr. 1 
baa engaged ehtrming aparteeate ot the 
Normandie and with M ra. 
toupie ef the younger geaerati m will 
come here for the winter. ' 
the aatia broca telle earteiw 
aad the firelight glints the 
Mr. B aine will think oat some prat 
in the retirement of hie chamber.

M r. Springer will intend nee in 
House to day a joint reaolatioa, pr 
ing an samadmeot to the 
whieli shall read, “The Pnmirei shall 
have power to make a uniform law of 
marriage aad divorce." It wifi gate 
the Jodi «ary Committee fqr 
eoo«deration. The measare jn am ia 
whieh thoughtful eee sod wemee every-
where are intensely interested, aad these
is a better prospect BQF tor aetfoe thna 
ever before, despite the iaet that similar 
pnqiMitioos have been before Congress 
a dglpin time» in the Mat gangly yam* «f

•"Clare SpreeUes, the eager king, wflffdw 
arrive in Waabiagtoa W night, with the 
simple object of talking . «ksM asgifi- 
beet raising to the Commissioner of Agri- 
eo Iture. -Of ooama ho wilt net «hag 
to inlueoee the tieunte committee * * 
the regar item ia too- tariff MB. 
says DOC, and be oagfat to taew. Aad 
yet this bill is of sapremt importsaas to 
the tut-ar growing interests, aad Clare 
Spreeklee -has prospered aad waatd 
wealthy tiieee many yean srilhoat ata-, 
•nlting the Uoemiasiooer of Agriculture.

On Saturday the Senate reeesred a 
memorial from the brereme man of 
Seattle, Waahiagtoa iTerritety praying 
that in the event of the admimioo of that 
territory to statehood, the name Wrefo 
ingtoo be retained. They partieeloriy 
object to the name Tacoma, which has 
to them, neither sound nor assoeiatioe to 
recommend it. The memorial does oat 
allude to the vexed question of abhrevia 
hen. Can it be that we will matt day 
I* flippantly writing ••Wash.” ia 
lute disregard fo - the mnmsry ef tte

taref'

g-- Br..-

R#.

Is Marriage a Failure.
“Marliage a failure I I should soy 

not H remarked on Oregon farmer, 
wham opinion wan desired on one ot the 

tl qasatiooa of the day.
Wky.ihwa» Leamdy gits nplathe 
•ta,' mîtes <tx news, fits breakfaa. ’

tttttt few ehiUrea to skewl, looks artor
■her Area, lead» the bee*, likewiaa 

the hogs, likewise warn «otherleas sheep, 
skims taptj pens o' sulk, wiskw the 
•Mdiaasp, * essoey, aleatory.

“Think I eoeld hire anybody to do it 
fpr.wkftt she pul Hot aanbl Mar-

i, sir, is a «ssssm, sir ; a great sae- 
osp>f— TbaSfi’s Cmpamom. 

not »

We bnv for
CASH. T. R. STEEVES & CO.

(Successors to Ah’d Sleeves.)
-------- O----------

We sell for 
CAkH.

Will sell Groceries, and Boots snd Shoes at

Reduced prices
Beginning 22nd December—Continiing till 5th January.

We have in Week and arriving weekly, good, hone.-,!

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Carnivals, Snow Excluders
etc., which we can safely warrant to be as represented.

WE SELL
Nativn. 14 ttw. Brown Sugar for 

11^ ttw. Granulated Sugar for
_ , ,, , „ , 2 gal. Berbadoes Molasses
Tkt Lord bae bo um/or a dewxmrayed ..Home Light" Oil

■*•- 4 Hie. oar 40 cent Tea
« 36 «•These words that Dwight L. Moody 

ddreesed to iadividaals have a larger 
applmatioa to aubère. Neither dm 
Lord nor the world has ass for e die-

vfîlPMMÎffwi *»* & thiakMgoa 

its own. past, present or tatare does not 
' ' \ where wdl it find food for

W Mssff 7 That m what dve eoaa-

81.00 
1.00 
.95 

1 35 
1.60 
1,30

H lb-. Rolled Oatmeal $ _?0
H lbs Arlington Wheat Meal .26 
2 cakes Laundry Soap ,06
5 lit- Bust Braus .80

10 tbs. O.lions .36
4qts. Mixed Pickles .86

DRY WOODS.
Clothing. Millinery, Boots, Shoes and Slippers, Groceries,

Oil Tanned Moccasins,
for Children, Boys and Men. Watches and Jewelry,

Fancy Goods, Patent Medicines,

Hats and Caps. Assortment still large. Prices right.

Igf^Inspection Invited.

and all other groceries, Dates, Candies Nats, Toilet Snaps, etc., at equally low 
prices for cash only.

Men’s Suite from $3.50 to $15.00, Excellent Value.
Dry Goods sold at your own prices to elssr.

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.

Albert, Jan, 17, 1889.

poreio.
_tbo Psreinin meet yet dieeeuragyd. ^ weoger 
Thaakttrea for the past aad tape for

WE WANT AGENTS
issued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and valimhl 
sending subscribers or we pay a cash commission, at 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvass-;

to canvass for subscribers to the Amer
ican A , riculltirist, the great Rural Maga-

Jn our annual premium list just
— ..........re vu» uov.u. ,.„u, jiivmiunis which are given those

sending subscribers or we pay a cash commission, at may be preferred. In addition to 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers for every club of subscribers pro-

the fctnre an thread A contrast of 
are u the 

that Canada will 
Vet.—Toronto Tel fra».

Wbf Du Yota Xkrittk.
1 mnn.why )

draught ? 
•eat for 
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, and oe at I
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m you are the enemyr of

% %» pfjtftffcMiff ftdiwfltl
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imm forever against its 
and opens 

ef perdition “Be apt 
; neither......

drunkards.....-..shall inherit the king
dom rf<M" It '

r Host bsij mokisf intellect 
ee strewn nioag the
Mao of brilliant tal- 
tbeoow by their 
I language, and driven 

peeuef honor aid neeinlneee, by 
‘ ta to final drenghto.

iy itebe ef im frequent e Secte.

» y both ta this «entry

land mental condition

$2250 m SPECIAL PRIZES.
to be presented the 221 Agents sending the 221 lareest clubs of subscribers to the Aswr- 
lean AgricUlturUt before March 1st, 1889.

$2250
TO BE

GIVEN 
AWAY.

$650 Fischer Boudoir upright. Pin no for the largest club
$200 in cash for the second largest club
$150 in cash for the third largest club
$160 Keystone Organ for the fourth largest club
$125 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest club
$100 in cash for the sixth largest club
$60 each forthe next two largest clui>«
$25 each for the next three largest clubs 
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs 
$5 each for the next fifty largest clubs 
$3each for the next fifty largest clubs .
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF $2250
Remember these special prizes will be presented in addition to the premiums or com 

mission allowed for every club of subscribers procured.
It makes no difference how large or how small the club is, the persons sending the 

largest number of subscribers before March 1st**ill receive the first pr se of a $650 
piano ; the person sending the second largest club will receive $200 in Cdgh and so on 
lor the balance of the prizes.

•You cannot work for a better publication than the American Agricultwist. Its superior 
excellence, together with its great reputation gained by nearly fifty years of continuous 
publication, make it one of the easiest journals to canvass for. All our promise» will be 
carried out in every respect, and you can rely on receiving good treatment.

BEND THREE *. WO-CENT STAMPS for premium list and specimen copy givigg 
full description of premiums and particulars of the above offers.

I TV STOCK AT

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE,
. MONCTON. N. B..

9 Pianos, American and Canadian.
SO ORGANS, BEST MAKES.

1000 Assorted Music Books.
1,600 PieceM Sheet Music.

Violins, Musical Boxes, Accordéons,
Comets, Drums, Etc. 

GREAT MOVING SALE
AT THE

FOUR FLAG STORE.
-------------o-------------

We will remove to our new premises about'he firet of January. Oar immense 
stock of Dry Goods now in the store in Palmer Block must be sold before moving, 
so «me sad get the bargains.

▲ddress amebican AGRicuLTUMST, Grey Cottons, 27 inch, 3c per yard;
Mention this paper.

751 Broadway, New York City

an kttrikla, w Ml of

TheStar
jf-atotappto
" ~ v ' ~

VL
fci

pot apnfooi 
pivid enough to 

•àpebteaf describing
viatim ia racked with 

tatoÜ t» torment

B. LAURANCE’S

SPECTACLES and EYE-GLASSES
ARE THE ONLY GENUINE

ENGLISH ARTICLES

WE HA.EOT 
Opon a Plan

To Benefit Qnr Subscribe re.
The Wisely Obsirver is pleased to an

nounce the completion ot special arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
readers two of the best of family journals 
for but little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.50
We will send, for one year, to any address,
The Weekly Observer

and the Famous Family Weekly, (

The Detroit Fre" 
Press.

The Free Press is without «ju.
Greatest Literary and Humorous paper now 
before the American people. It is not a 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever—120,000 subscribers 
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings of The Free Press are 
everywhere quoted and laughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
zines. “M. Quad,’* “Luke Sharp/’ »tt Best 
Rose Hartwick Thorpe, Ohas. F Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lizzie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Hjpwi*rd,:H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its 
columns. Recognizing the growing demand 
for first-class fiction, The Free Press has

m*L

$3,000,00 W CASH
prizes for the three best Serial Stories of 
60,000 words each. A number of the best 
Writers have announced their intention to 
^compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish sect
ions of
THREE SERIAL STORIES

each week,
written expressly for The Free Press by the 
beat American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub 
scribing for Ths Observer and The Fret 
Pretty the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News aud with the lient of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

Less Than Three Cente a Week.
The Free Press is a laige eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is One 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.50 
you can have The Free Prêts and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show their 
Lappreciatioo of our efforts in their behalf, 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT 
ONCE.

end all subscriptions to
OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.

Hillsboro, A. Co., N. B.

BUSINESS CARDS.
E F. McLATCHY, -IL 1 

‘ TTORNEY-ÀT-LAW,

Office: Hillsboro, Albert Ci.
C.Â. PECK,. 

Barrister & Attomey-nt-L .w.
mi

Albert "county.^.. . ....... m b.
A- W-. IBIlXtc-,™

• • - •- • f.

Poirier &t McCuijy.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS fC.

MONCTON AND SHEDIAC, N. B.
Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Claims 

promptly collected in Capada and U. B. 
KOK. PASCAL POIRIBR, 8M.ro».
F. A McCOLLY.A. »i, L.L. B.

B. A. MARVEN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Of Kiel : Opposite the Drug Store.
HILLSBORO, N B

Special attention given to diseaeee ef 
Women and Children.

3d5b5sttistïî,ÿ.

L. Somers,. D.t D. S.,
OBADUATt or BIW TpBK C0LLB6B OF 4kttTiellV.

Spici ALTiM.-Th« extraction oftoetk witk 
out pain by the nae of aneethetks. AnUte al 
crown work and teeth .witboet yl,te«

One Door Wett of Market, Moncton, M. M

36 ineb, 4. 6, 6 snd 8 rente. Canton Flannels, 8,*10,y 12, 14$rente. All wool 
Grey Flannels, 20 rente.

Dress Goods, 10,12,16, and 18cents; Sheriffs Sale.
all wool drew goods worth 36 rente for 26 cents ; ‘$12 Sleigh Robetefor $8 60: fit*
Skigh Robre for $10.

FDR COLLARS, FDR BOAS, HOFFS,

«y in the 
known to ft 
ratty. OtfiK
pi$$t men lions the

nagMftwnnotfMtt, who, drunk an ewh 
, that ere died imudaitriy aad 

afiulte they were beanag him 
Bat its pOisoaoaa êfiaete 

are geeetatiy ef a ehronie character, and 
are areally area in perron» who have 

fora long time.
It will predneu apepteay, end ia,per- 

itetrett tttttttoo aanse. There

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET. fun1irè^fBhes'60c ,d"Braid Sette’Striped Flwhet’

Plush Christmas Goods.
The beat $100 Corsete in Canada, and loto of other things all low. Come i 

» before we move to oar new store opposite the country market.

They are recommended by and testimonials have been received from the Preai- 
•t, Vire-Preside..t, Ex President, and Ex Vio President ot the Medical 
moeiatioo of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Savgeoos ot 

Quebec ; the Dean of the Modieal Faculty of Laval University; the President 
and Ex Presidents of the Medical Council of .Nova Scotia, etc., etc . >nd are worn 
throng hoot the world by all three who value their sight. Every pair guaranteed, 
to give perfect satisfaction or can be exchanged at any time within twelve months

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

H. C. CHARTERS.
FOUR FLAG STORE.

w , m Palmer Block.
Main St., Moncton, N.*B.

aheo-jekargee whieh •
to Iks

“Father of hu Country 7"
Keporta to the State Départe,at show 

that during the late ninety day)» there 
has been a-greal Ultng off ia the itt- 
Potion of pauper labor. At tha pe«tt?7— .WT* 
of New York the comiag of Italian note “ * * 
knot laborers has almost reread, this' 
is attributed entirely to the investigntioq 
by Mr. Ford’s Home Committee an$ *é 
tear of vigorous législation oe thasoh- 
jedt.' ’ Mr. Ford nan leave Cbagrem 
without the slightest danger ad 
forgotten, tie has, completely anaidafi, 
accomplished a great good, area if it 
should only result in Ctotia
Garden.

The extent to whieh the sarell try of 
Washington politicians am 
every turn in the pafitirel tide ia' 
preseive—and disgusting. . Shortly after 
Mr. Cleveland was inaugurated 
wns organised a JeSeraua Qub,*
object it was to hold all the atom it

terrib'e 
the

. *>w be.
with them,

^ - Juur
ire ywre body - a-maw of 

■torehttn. ewfeoaot 
re a beverage forever, or 

éomawnœd to in 
, aad ta be fosein- 

(N kf to flafttiw ahartts abandon it at 
mm ttfirevjtt irifirenre over yen n w 

forsake it, and it 
taBbTyon with ail its foaeiaatiog bat 

fitly iwle the pit oi deatruetioo.

1848. Protection and Profit. 1888.
Two things most desirable in Life Insurance are :

1st. The certainty of protection to a man’s family in case of early death 

2nd. The certainty of prolit to himself if he lives to old age.
These are combined in tlx*

Non-forfeit abl e.

Will be sold at Publie Auction at the 
Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick on THURSDAY, 
the twenty firn day of FEBRU
ARY next, A. D. 1889 between the 
hours of Twelve o'clock, noon, and 
Five o'clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand that Newton 

Jonah has, or had on the nineteenth lay 
of April A. D. 1887, his possessory right, 
and right of entry, both at law and in 
equity, of, in. aod It, all that certain 
lotof land and premises, situate in 
the Parish of Elgin, aud boundi d 
and described as foMow». IM»
ning at a stake sts
El ht side of tlic ma l 
Corner to M.chri 
feet from O ' i- 
rnotiinv Ur \ r
Salt! ilLi; to

distance of 
tln orv North *
West title; UT; t 
alonu said rond t'- I.
Containing three I 
or less and being i. !; ■ 
at one time owned by oue George tialieit 
The same having been seised under and 
by virtue of an Execution issued out of 
the County Court of Kent at the suit of 
George H. White aud Simeon H. White 

. the said Newton Jonah.
ASAEL WELLS, 

Sheriff.
Doted Sheriff's Office, Hopewell, 

November 12 1888.

0. J. McCully, M; A,M. D-
Member of the Royzl t’oDege of feergeoee 

England. i
A specialty .of diseases of tl$# K«l

and Throat. '

Office : Main Si:, Monciofi, N. H

S.C. MURRAY,M.O.,

Ornor and Kksidsscu opposite the 
Waveriey House.

ALBERT, A. CO.

G. S; TURNER, 
Slûp-Btiîlder. iA

Harvey bank....... . -A. B.
Special attentive gimo go dbtpaaanl e4

HAY. DEALS, PILING, ETfL
Tjnsricosr ŒïOTatod-

ALBERT. ALBERT COUNTY,% B.
AUSTIN COW, FraprlwWr>

Removed to the buildiag retnpstiz iBCCW 
pied by Dr. H. H. Coleman. The pnkH* 
will be aceummodated in the bestttttaam 
Good table board. Sample room»tbtteav* 
liera. Stabling, and teams to filtre.' k

HOPEWELL Hoyee. 
Albert. AUtewt Oeaiwlyv. :.4fotta

em nOWxniG, vnprlapir.
This hotel Is centrally'^loreted and-Aua. 

pletely renovated tor.the aq^amadWt* ot 
the travel I id g public and permaneet hiMHi 
ere. Firet-cls# Table Board.

Excellent Rooms , PapuianiPinow.
A team always in attendance the fianu

and rood cemaere riar* kept for .«

I 'p'be only birh class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
! Vre Bj its readers the best of literature, accompanied by 

1 engra rings ot tbe highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it do be worthy of Canada, 
and deserving universal support; but its best recommea- 
dation lies in its steadily IycKEA sing Circulation. » •

-AND-

Incontestable, Sheriff’s Sale.

Free from all Limitation Policy
Manitoba.

-UF THE-
SUB8CRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

mfi Bnigratiea
tar the Past Year.

weld occupy nod control the neat. It 
happened that tbe brains at the eoatern 
were not eqaal to iu will, and H foiled t* 
rale the universe. Now the Cllb pro 
pores to change its name to the Crntiara 
ul Ctab. whieh. as the term 
notbiag wjj be a mfe name. I would 
suggest tbwik la sailed the Waalhereoek
Clubonthegroeto of appropriaforere 

The Nicaragua Caret biU bavin-, 
puaed the House is now be tore the Set. 
ate, and will go to a conference rent 
mittee. Its fate will then be determine, 
by the mood of tbe House when th 
amended bill routes before it 

Washington, Jan. 8th. 1889.

A Surprise.

“I wouldn't be a bit surprised if Mi. 
Come often propored to night” she mid, 
as she stood before tbe mirror, “tie, 
been coming here every ether night for 
a a oath, and if that don t mean a ptn 
posai Im greatly, greatly mistaken 
Ha’p decidedly eligible in «vary rmpect, 
sad if I do gel him won’t ttowtrfrrîrer 

And when he tad propose at aboet 11 
atioek that night Akfired :

“Why, Mr. Cemeeften ; I am re aer- 
priovd. I retlly—I—I—don’t know 
what in say. This ell aa «atiwty waex- 
$«ctcj. 1 bad not tkt tottMan ikat 
you—you—JBUT i 
add i— 1—»nd you really -la 

< "U« «wares be raid he tad. I 
ter ren.wed,nd ebamfogm 

tototafliw

gratis^ atattetua for J886 hare been pre
pared by C. J. Btydgaa. tend 
atm «f lip tirebou Bay company. 
™ quantity efTand taken up for actual 
«itriaamnl m Maaituha daring tbe year
MmARtotai toBto >
a»*— or any year arnee 1888. Pbe 
fiarevumi nt have Bad taken op for home 
Meads at preemptions sod «ska about 

1,000 sons, almost the whole of which

with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats
us to offer the DOMINION

SPECIE MWWWVWZ
A Son, Publishers, enable
ILLUSTRATED with

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At tk e hw rewitr'ai tirf- tot< i./tî .'îfj Jtr loth. Hind yovr order, no
Snbirrij tion’may begin at any time.

Addreu ‘'OBSERVER PUliLISHINGOO.,”
, IHLI.9BORO, A. CO., N. B

1*tawg**"a>te» affiWJ
Imp «MfiMÛea, Who

nfrooridwahle 
through • foreeh»-

of
T2»..........-■epn. km MttpsMtt - and 
Vto...knv»i

Scientific American
ESTABLISHED -84 5.

Iz the oldest and most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any paper of its class in the world. 
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Bngrav- 
lap. Published weekly. Send for specimen 
copy. Price $8 a year. Four months* trial, SL 
MDllH A COre Publishers, 861 Broadway. N.Y.

âlCRITECTSA BUILDERC
ft Edition of Soientiflo American. O

taftoa „ ..
has keen disposed

SO yeare* experience 
KBjOOO applications f.

. . . . . . . . hamtfou
Wit ei JWjtoO scree 
red sfi This makes a 

, nSSWI in
Manitoba
•eto r.r^mr _______w____
that this estimate ia within
Wredthe mark. The 0vqt,____ _
three lands haa bees takes pp in quarter 
*”**’”* i wry few have taken up arore 
than lbO acr. » of . aad. This maaa- 
Umfieotfar ihoii oi 4,0041 tarmere in 
addition to thorn who were, previorèly in

rented mow tend 
during the past year ia Manitoba ; taken 

* aa average at three fo lamUy, tin. 
" *** “**" pnpulatioa 

stare af about 12,000 
Oiivaramrei Agere Metaaife hat 
thre apmanta af lT.fiTO immi- 
re iMn the

A gaod many at three are toll 
in variowa wnya aad have not yet

ibtlam a reretdtr- 
will do an. This

tan
mwaà larger

hrejatt

late year, 
employed 
jet taken

A put success. Each Issue contains colored 
nthoffraphic plates of country and city residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and specifications for the nae of such as contemplate building. Price 8t50 a year, 
•etftseopy. MUNN 4 03, Publishers.

may be secur-

'£ésÿsû
hare had over re made over

________________for American and For
eign patents. Send for Handbook. Correa- 
d en ce strictly confidentlaL

TRADE MARKS.
!■ case your mark is not registered In tbe Pat

ent Office, apply to Munn 4 Co- and procure 
htasaediate protection. Send tor Handbook.

Offi FT BIGHTS for books, charts, maps, •te, fitiefcly procured. Address
BURK à COre Ffttemt Belief term. 

ffimsBAL Offfica: Itt Broadway, N. T

H0 TRAVELLERS i
Patronise the New Moncton

Livery Kta l»l e.
W«i hn vo ttiki'ti rite stable late!) • • n?

Joy L N h.vt vv>. i < mer Foiiufhy an«l iu it 
Blrei-te, m.«l m :i« :l a tbaie cl n*,t« • 
First cIhhk rigs to hire. Hoi><> huimlt <i • it 
îea^onahle ivrms. Pitreful aiit iitlun giv- »i
to t.avellcrs icnim.

A gooii Hortler always in ■:U-r hi fire.
terms moderate.

WEST & CRUE.
Sancton, H.,v. i. tggg

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO..
PUREI^Y MUTUAL.

Total payments to Policy-holders and their Beneficiaries:

More than $83,000,0000
NEW BRUMBWICE AGBlg-CT.

C. B. WELTON, Manager..
NO. 103J PKINCK WILLIAM'ST.

ST. JOHN. N. B™.
“Life Intunmce is net only ROT wrong, but. it is a DUTY."

B1 -/. VERY STABLE
K’LISBORV,......................................N.

- - /.- BLAKE, Proprietor.
- ' f - : Vit- h ums t.« hire at al

'“ 1:1 - t':i- -iftii-i- at iifiKterat
' t - - - - Ih-« ' iitf. Sal'.- mid plra.
■I I tlI'ivintr I f »•-. (7-1-7 on R.l. IILAKJ

Ask t« 1H8S

CARNIVAL

BUTTON

BOOTS

AND

RUBBKRS.

MAN1T0BA8

AND

SNOW

IX(MlKRp

**' iss Duffv.The Meehaaieal Frog.
This la _ 

greataat nov
elty c< tbe 
eeaaon. Wo- 
thing eeotie .ltt^hawy

era of tbe 
frog or*1 the 
floor, on «be 
table OP hits

where, will draw roars of laughter. Tee 
can have lots of fun with It, andean ffiUtll 
nnsuslrectin-f persons almost out of USB 
senses by cusually dropping tiie frog Bear 
them, f*ir if hended right, it will run after 
them and cause a lively stampede. life
a closei imitation of the real frog, and eo ThiVaVk^waar, __ - . __
simply operated that a child can eet it hop* AilDDOUS, -t* IXïlOy Jt^ZZlSe a.llfl \rp jj imyft 
ping. Ujion winding up his Frogship and v
placing him upon the floor, hg wtil

' as if the evil spirit was after hm.__
hilarity among the young folks and___ssess’S'assts.sMJast

St MILLINERY ! MILLINERY!
I have jn«t opened a large and select assortment of new and fashionable 

millinery, including all the

Newest Styles of Hats, Bonnets, etc.
Also Plushes. Velvets. Feathers. Birds and Wings, etc. A particularly fine 

assortment of J

for winding up, Ac. t 
Price, 10c. a tor «te. 

remgetekenAfutsUver;

all personally seli cted from the latest Importations. Call and mine mv 
before pnrehtasiog elsewhere.

V.-foto, Oat. » iff?. — ^*252*

Will be gold at Public Auction at the 
Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province ot 
New Brunswick,on MONDAY, the 
fourth day of FEBRUARY next, 
A. D. 1889, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVfr
o’clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title and inten-M of tbe 
defendnots the Albert Railway Com- 

pmv, acquired in any and all manner
whatever of, in, and to all and siimw 
the continuous Railwsy and right of way 
over whieh the same is bulit and con 
strusted, and completed iu accordance 
with the location heretofore made nutate 
in the Province of New Brunswick ia the 
Dominion of Canada and extending near 
the present line of Railway leading from 
the city of Saint John to Moncton, to 
Shepody Bey or Rivera distance of forty 
five inika, together with all Railway ways 
right of way, sidings, tracks, depots, 
depot groaods.statioD houses aod grounds, 
shops, engine houses, fr ight houses, wood 
snd water houses, or tanks, and all build- 
tugs,.held and acquired and constructed 
for use in connection with the said line of 
Railway or the business thereof and all 
land or ground on which the faute may 
staud or be connected with, ami also al 
locomotives, engines, ours, tenders snd all 
other equipments, aud all the rolling 
stock aud all machinery, too s.iiiiplviiiciite, 
foil, and materials lor the construction, 
repairing, operating aud maintaining or 
replacing said line of Railway, nr any 
brandies thereof, or its appurtenances or 
any part of the same between the ter
minal points aforesaid ; and also all the 
property, rights, liberties, fraud iaes, 
privileges, easements, buildings, appur
tenances, and equipments uf the said line 
of Railway between said letui ual points, 
and nil other rights, property and things 
of whatever name or natu e necessary to 
build, continue, hold and operate the 
■id line nf Railway of the the said De
fendants the Albert Railway Company ; 
and alseall the lands and real estate of 
the said the Albert Railway Company, 
whereeoeter situated or howsoever des- 
en bed within my bailiwick- 

The same having been seised under 
nod by virtue of an Execution issued 
out of the Supreme (’oe v
Executions issued out t 
Court of Albert against - -
Albert Railway Cno., ,-roy.

ASAEL V.

-i-i.. -m t .....................pAvq c«:
Team at ail trains to ooavey trwv«flatte te 

and from Hotel free ef charge.
Train from Salisbury remains in HUU* 

borough 30 minutes, giving ample tinte for 
passengers to drive to toe hotel aUAfiet, 
their dinner. ' A good stable m connection
_________ ' J. T. WAjKfeJ!<

BLAKE'S BOTTG . BOOM*.
Near Railway Station.

Hillsboro,......... ...............
Meals provided et all hours, -mwwwiasa. 

tsh'e fare Ckergas Very lirssaaakte.. fibte 
of Oysters always on hand and onteys bein' 
ell parts of the county profoptiy flnsd: ? "c 

R L BLAMSt

AUM NOOSE.
Located to central aad ptaaaaMfttt

of the brentifol eea,sjde..vjltegii of -,

ALMA. A* --CO., N.Jtot-
Kirst-Class Fare. Tenre KreereaMfo

JOHNFLPTCp^ïriSSrr
DR. C: T. SM^THro]

• botch 8t, ecftr Vietorta.

MONCTON'
■e-Spenial atv-jUfoo *iren*> taerereat 

of Women and CljiMttn. .. '

awgub trHAircrrj
B ILA-CKBXtCITBr•'

Main St/, riilllsbonk, ..,*Nwks
Al 1 kinds of black smith’s work done wMt

neatness snd (j^spsteb. -- * ■*
HORSE SHOEING A SPECfAffTt*

E- C,. COLE.
M ENCHANT TAILOBil

—-AND-----
Gentlemen's Outfitter1*/

rAIMER BLOCK, MONCTON, At JL>.-

C. A- Steeves, 
Barrister, Attorney, ÇofivejaïQÇLii^

( 1‘1 OSITK TIMES ornc*. '*
- . r - t l-.illU-V,. -I-. ' -*;t”»t" '
I ofFfc-i’C Pficef. > Ktafr'

MMS^UCBITIA CTEgfH

Sheriff’s Office iiü|- 
1888.

Main Street, iHlllebOre,1'*. Oaf
Hats, Bonnets, and Turbans .te Bate 

Ktyleè, aîwaÿR on liand. Also rveij wuifftor. 
of trimming» : All w/rk teceiVier dfrSSl* 
pereonal u^rvifijon. Orders friT ifii 'iffiji1 
tan^1'1 promptly Attended to.

Pa nonage Respectfully Staktied.

•*,fc ru'*,. .
. jVI h###**'.'1*

Æ Srt! • 1 ' -

. - - t-SM .J*


